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CHURCII IN CANADA.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting ef this useful

Institution was held in St. Paul's Church
(basement story) on Tuesday evenirig,
the Qfiîh uit., the Hon. Peter M'Gill,
Prosident of the Society, occupying lhe
Chair.

The meeting having been called te order,
the Chairman briefly addressed the mem-
bers present, urging upon theffi the duty of
supporting and enlarging the operations of
the Society. H1e thouglit it' presented the
mnens of accomplishing mucli good. The
Bursnry Seheme was an effort of mucli
importance, and deserved their ceunte-
nance. H1e trusted, aise, the paper issued
under the auspices of the Society would
eventually become self-supporting. Mr.
M'GiII, afier some earnest and appropriate
remarks, lien concluded by expressing his
regret at the discouraging lack of interest
which was displayed toward8 the Society,
although lie feit encouraged te proceed
with the Association, hecause he conceived
it was etThcting some good.

The Chairman then called upon the
Recording Secretary te rend the Annual
Report, which was ini the following terms:-

The Officers cf the Lay Association beg leave
te submît the following, as the Report of the
Aunual proceedirigs:

Six years have now elapsed sirîce the Associ-
ation was called inte existence with the view cf
aiding and strengthening the Churcli in Canada,
thon passing tlirough a severe trial; and il is hum-
bly submitted, that the Association bas te sorma
extent fulLllled the ends, which it was desîgned
te serve.

The day cf fiery trial to our Cburch bas passed
away, but aIl the mnembers of the Churcli have
duties te perform net the lees urgent or impor-
tant, because excitement bas subsided-bitter

feelings have been allayed, and the every-day
business [if we may se term il] of the Church, the
evangelising and the preaching of the Gospel,
can be calmly proceeded with. Other trials may
arise, the essaults of politicians and the efforts of
a eeculisinmg spirit mey have ta ho contevded
with, and in such a struggle an Association, mach
as this, may, by the concentration of the energies
of its members, effect much good. But, apart
frow sucli a view of the usefuinesa of the Asso-
ciation, it bas other and high cdaims upon the
countenance and warm support of its members.
To their enlightened liberality and Christian phil-
anthrophy it has been owing, that il has been
enabled te presecute its humble and feeble,
but yet useful labours, by which, during the
course of its existence, mnany a etruggling cou-
gregation has beeu enabled to complete the church
which tliey had laboured long and earnestly te
erect, but whose progresa want of means had
suspended. Many an adherent of the Churcli tee
settled [as in this part of the Province often 18
the case] among a people speaking a different
ton gue, and professing a different faith, lias had his
old recollections revived and his heart cheered by
tidings of the progress the Cliurch of hie fathers
was making in parts of the eunr favoured
with Gospel ordinances, as dispensed by that
Chui-ch. Such le a view of some of the bene-
fits this Association lias accomnplished in limes
past, and with regard to its operations during
the closing year, though much lukewarmness,
niuch diflicuity and discouragement xnay have
been encountered, and though the ephere of
its operations may have been contracted, the
Officers feel that there is a field open to tliem,
which the Association is in duty bound to, occupy.
The usual appropriation of Bursaries to Students
at Queen's College has been made, and the reci-
pients were the tollowing Divinity Students:
For the three years' Bursary, Mr. Peter Lindsay,

Ormestown, C. E.
For ihe two years' Bursary, Mr. John McHerras,

Brockville, C. W.
For the one ear Bursary, Mr. James Gordon,

Nelson, G.W.
The Office-bearers regard this aclieme of tbe

Society as deserving of special support. What
Our Church especially and urgently iieeds et thepresent time, is a supply of Ministers. There
are rnany congregations perishing for lack of
spiritual 'bread, and to Queen's College we must

mainly look for Pastors. This year, it is gratify-
ing te state, three Clergymen, who lied pumsxd
their studies in that Institution, were ordasned, and
one of them, bas just bemn inducted te thi as-
ral charge of a vacant congregation. Whena
Xew yeff have passe awalp, il- wWl b. gra±ify-
ing to the meembée of the Association to refWet,
that tliey have been instrumental, te however
limited an extent, in training-up a native Ministry
te gather-in the liervest, whieli is even Dow reaâ-y
,for the. gaoo. The Ofilce-bfflers thmrfoe
earnestly coexmend this effort te the s9eiul
favour of the members of the Association, feel-
ing assured that il is eminently desering of
support.

The Presbyierias continues te main"i its
circulation, and appearu te bie regarded witli more
interest by those within whose cognisance local
matters of general inteirest te the Churcli more
immediately coma, as such communications have
been -made more freely dnring the past than any
previous year.

The circulation migbt bie very mucli extended,
and the subscriptione miglit b. remitted with
greater promptitude from some quartera than lia
been the case; but on the whole the warm thanks
of the Association are due te those kind friends,
who have interested themoelves in behalf of the
PrebTeD1IJSi m. It is trusted that they will con-
tinue and increase their efforts, as it ie very
obvicus that sucl a medlium of communication
with the varieus congregatione of the Churcli
is urgently requirad and may bae made highly
useful.

But a single application for aid lias been sub-
mnitted durzng the year, and the Association cheer-
fully granted the sum of £10 te assist in the
completion of a churcli at New Richmond, in the
remote and long neglected District of Gaspé,
where the adherents of our communion, stimuliaîd<
by occesional services from the 11ev. Mr. David.

sof New Carlise, had organized a fiourishing
Sabbath &liool aud erected a churcli, but çvere
unable te advance il to sncb a stage of comple-
tien as would permit of ils occupation during
the winter.

In conclusion, the Odfice-beerers woeld o.fl-
dently appeal to the Christiani sympathies of th.
members of the Association, as wall as of the
Churcli throughout the Province, for renewed and
enlarged support. Tliey conceive that the Asso-
ciation is now a useful oe, and te a still greater

îbjç
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exte nt may be, made 80 ; but to accompliali this,
the lively interest, the ready a"sstance, the
earnest support, and the. active, energetic co-oper-
atioh >of t he rnembers of the Association are
required; and they urgently submit to themn that,
if they tus strengthea the banda of their Officera,
the Society may be privi1eged to accomp lish a
large measure of eood and prove a vaIuable aux-
iliary of that section of the Cburch of Christ, to
whose communion its members belong.

The whole respectfully submîitted.
Montreal, 25th November, 1851.
Hugh Allan, Esq., then, afler some pre-

liminary remake, moved, and Neil McIm-
toeh,Esq. eeconded the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted:

That the Report of the Office-bearers be
received, adopted, and printed for the information
of the members of the Society.

William Edmonstone, iEsq., Iien addres-
sed the Society with reference to the
Bursary Scheme, which he thought one of
peculiar importance. lie was of opinion,
that, other circumstances being equal, the
sono of Clergymen, who designed prosecu-
ting th eir studies for the Ministry, should
have the preference over othere in the
distribution of the Bursaries of the Society.
After some other practical rexnarks, he con-
cluded by movi ng, seconded by T. A. Gib-
son, Esq., the following resolution, whichi
was unanimoue]y carried:

" That, in view of the urgent want of Ministers
for the many vacant congregations in the Province,
the Bursary Fund, affording, as it does, assistance
to Students prosecuting their studies with a view
to the Miniatry, bas peculiar dlaims upon the sup,-
port of the members of this Society and of the
Cliurch at large."

Some other resolutions, relating to the
management of the Society, having been
passd, but which we think il unneresaary
to, report, the election of Office-bearers
for the ensuing yeai was proceeded to,
with the following resuit, a vote of thanks
having been tiret given to lte lion. Peter
McGili for hie valuable services to the
Society, and the warmn intere8t hie had
taken in ils management during the long
period of six years paeî.

President:
HON. P. JMCGILL.

Vtice-Presidents:
JOHN SMITH.
HuGH ALLAN.
NEIL MClwrosu.
JOHN GREENSHIIELDI.

Tree'surcr:
IR. BLACKWOOD.

Recarding- Sccretary:
ALEXANDERt MoMtIS.

Corresponding-Secretary:
A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

Manîagers:
WILLýAM EDMONSTONz, T. A. GiasoN, THomA&

ALLAN, DuGALD STIrWART, JOHN FISHER,
JOHIN BRtucE, H. RIAMSAY, J. MITCHELL, J.
M. Rosa, C. A. Low, DAVID GRErNSIELDS,
WILLIAM SPEIRS, J. F. SMITH.

'YrAaplains :
RzV. A. MATHIESON, D. D.
RE:V. R. MCGîLL.

The resuit of the election having been
atinounced, the Rev. Dr. Mathieson wvas
then called upon to close the proce-edinge
wiîh prayer, which he did in a very earnest
and impressive manner.

ALEXANDER MORRIIS,
Recording-Secrelary.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

We have been favoured of late with
more local intelligence than hitherto; but
we are persuaded that a very large
amount of interesting intelligence regard-
ing the progress of otsr Cburch might be
monthly conveyed îhrough our pages, did
those, within whose cognizance these mat-
ters more specially came, see it their duty
to favaur the Presbytsrian with bi'ief
notices of ail the efforts making, by the
congregations with wbich they are con-
nected. The efforts rmade by one section
of the Church would react upan ail the
others, and stimulate the whole to engage
with renewed earnestness in Ibeir labour
of love. We know that many of aur
congregations are contributing freely to
various Missionary and other Religlous
enterprises; but we seldom,save by chance,
hear of what they are doing. We rnny
instance, as an evidence af this, what we
recently learnt of the position of the
church at Bytown. WVe were very mucli
pleased, wlien lately passing through that
town, to leurn, that the church there, a
very handsomne stone edifice, bad been
reroofed with tin during the sumnier by
a voluntary subseriptiontamong the adhe-
rente of the churcli.' We also found a
Tract organisation in effective aperatian,
by the instrumentnlity of which, if our
mernory serves us, tracts ta the value of
£40 bad been distributed, to wead their
way in, let us hope, solbe instances as
messengers of mercy. We also were
gratified to learn that a Society exiaîed
among theý ladies, for the relief of indi-
gent females, and specially of' that elass
iwho itre geraerally employeci as doniestic
servants. In addition ta flourishing Saib-
bath classes amongst the ordinary mern-
bers (,f the congregation, we were pleased
to learai tiiot a class %vas aiea conducted
niing the solIdiery of the garrison

Sucli are some of the evidences of lifke
and Christian earnestness, whichi we ob-
served, exhibited by the congregation at
Bytown, and, tbough they wure flot men-
tioned la us witlh any view ta publication,
we conceived it 1o be aur duty thus eas-
ually ta notice thrni, fer the wliole
Claurch is deeply intercsted. in beingi muade
acquainted with the pragress înaking by
the congregations af whicbh i i camrpuerd;
and we are cxtrernely desiraus ta niak-e ciur
periodical becorne the vehicle of coiin.
municating full and nccurate infornatnîi
regarding the efforts making by that sec-
tion of the Chiureh with wlaich we are
more immediately connectcd. We t-us;t
our friends will give due consideration to
this expression af aur wishies, and favour
us with commîunications ta a stili greater
extent tlian hitherto.

THE COJNGREGATIONS IN TUE EAST-
ERN TOWNSHI1PS.

lie Lard af the barvest, that Hle wili
end forth labourers inb His bervest."

In September 1 paid a vieit to mny old
ongregatiari in the Township of Durham
nd Farnharu. Arrangements having been
ýreviously mnade, 1 preached in Higg-in'e
Si'hoo1-house on Thursday evening to a
ongregratian ai eigIhty persons. Their
onduet was becoming the occasion of aur
meeting. On Friday evening 1 addrý-ssed
in audience ai about fifty at one oi my
)Id prenching-stations. On Saturday I
vent ta Cowansville, and visited some of
lie families in that neighbourhaod, and
prencbed on Sabbath morning in the
iCaurt-house ; then rode nine miles and
iddressed a second congregatian at
Wallace Sehoal-hause, and finished the
abaurs of the day et the place where I
)egnn oa Thursday. l)uring, ahl these
>(cCasians, afl( in the different places, I had
ittentive and well-bebaved audiences.
ZCntrasting, the past with the present, the
difflerence was very griaut.

WVhen I coanmenced my labours in these
Tow'nsip>s îihtwelve years ago, externat
01r(er iii conductira the service af the
Liause af God %vas not su well attended ta,
nor %vis the Lord'e Day so well observed
is it is flow. It wvas rio kincolnmoa tlîîAg
lien lu àee the fariner engaged in aigri-
cultural pursuits, nnd llshting and shooting
panrties in cammon witb Iiim desecratiag
that ballowed senson ai rest. But now
Lhings wear a mare plensing aspect.
Since I left that field ai labour, it has
been oceupicd by the Re-. Mr. Connal,
an Independent clergyman, wlîo je co-
scious ta praniate the best interests ai the
pe<oples.

I iauad rny aid people still cherishing
a ivarin regard ta the Churcli of their
fathiers. A difficulty, wbich ie cammon
in many rural districts in collecuing a
cangregatian, is filt here. The people
are nal sa numerous in auay anc locality
as ta formi a congregratian ; they %re -scat-
t(*red aver a vide surface, and often the
difficulties, wbichi inlervene between them
-nd ile main rond1, are sueb as la, prevent
tIirni froin travelIling ani) tnet
erîjoy the ordinances of Religion. A
riiauaier settled in such a qluarter~ ie obliged
ta take-in a wiice range oi country ta,

ia l U coligregratian. He knows
nothing of the ease and convenience ai a
City CltergYymn, who lias his congrea-
tion callected iii anc palace ; hie eye has
ta wander ruiles beiweeu his tiret and
1714 prnchi ng-stations, and over roads,
vlieh put Liâs kill and patience ta thec
test.

Dut-ricg the ilree yeaars a and lialf whirch
I speat in the Townships, I preiclied thre
limes every Saabbath in difierent sections
oi the county, traveling a distance ai
thirty miles from the time I left home in
the marning until I returncd in the even-
ing. Wbat was mine, I doubt not, ie the

"T'he harvest truly is plenteaus, but experience of' îany a clergyman ia the
the labourers are ietv: Proy ye therefare country. . Add ta this thc week-day la-
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b Ours, and I rnain thr-te is flot a class
of' men more heavîly taxed, both as to bodyv
and mind I.hlan ininisters hii rural distriv's
aind at the saine time whlose labours are
more poîyreînunerated and often lighdly
estceei, flot oîiiy by those for whose
spiritual improveinent they s!)end flair
strength, but al.so by others who kiiow
niothiiigný at ll o>f the hidliips and dis-
couratgeiuents of a counîtry nîinister's lifle.

it xvsa matter of sincere -ratification
f0 m(- to know tlîat, f hug,,h we have been
liitlîerto unable f0 grant a supply of ser-
vice to tis jXrt of olîr Vraeeyet the
people lîav e not heeîi destitute, of the
means of* Grace. 1 hope the time înty
soon corne whien tire numbe-r of labourers
ivili be s<i increasedl as to bear sorne pro-
p)ortion to Ilhe (letnn for flîcîn.

Plespectiîîg the pecuniary support which.
is giveri by tire people to the li îiittl'i Of
,île di&frent dleiiewjîiiatýons in that locali-
ty v, ,t inust be altogetiier in.adequtfe to
inetet the eonimn deniaudi of* life. \Vere
the foreign supplie!;, wliielî of' nt,-e!-sity
they Inîîst recuive, wi tili',IWI, -iii a
vers- short timne they would be obiged. to
betake tileiselves to soilîe other field ot',
labour where i hey 'vould be bettr retnu-

ili'ate(l, ~ ~ I li';C'ilr < he adi1L! ,' air
eiilleilt cleigfyniaril prt,:ecute soiu I m1di -
crafrt, which woîîld ili suit the discli-e
of the important duties they have engaged
to performi.

The tirne. has flot yet arrived for thle
Town,-hips to support Religion uipon thre
Vo!untarv principle. TIhir]e cile defieieii-
cies the.e, wliich. it will taîke liime to
supply. The count*y isnfot yît suificientl.y
seitled ; the people an, yuet too pool' to
give an adequafe support t,, CIeryineýn
their own deînandýs arc suci as to exaet
frora tlîcîn what littie tliey caîî coîurnand;
there is a great want both of' mental aîîd
moral culture ; the irnportaîîce anl neces-
sity of* a thoî'ough systeuît oc ducatioii are
to a great exteîît ua.ffWt anid utikîiown.
Thie p<±ople are nof yet ripe fo>r a self*.
stipporting system of' Relizion. And iale
(10 1 estimate finît niai's phlziaîthîlolpy
or patriotismn Itt voulit wrest front a
people 80 situatedi ihiat wiiich is ilistru-
menitai iii continuiîig anioc tli hlie
rîîcans of Graîce. Tluey rîîuit remnain a
litîLle ingeî' uîîder the t'ustoring care c
other parties, and Ivara sortie imiportant
lessons, which as yet fhey kiîow but ver-y
imperfectly.

1-.lavîig sent notice to th(- coîî2regation
of' Melbourne that 1 would preacli to tilem
on the finst Sabbath of! thid mnîth, 1 went
out on Friday, intending fo visit as inany
of the families as I possibly cotîld during
my short 8f ay, but froin the condliionr of
the roads I was prevented from carrying
rny put-pose into effeet. On Sabbath I
preached. to a congregation of' fifty peo-
ple, the day being very unfavourable, and
the roads almost impiissable, s0 that thle
people could flot corne from nny distance.
The tr ying ani painful circumsfances, in

ivhii th is vacancy wvas lately placed, give
it a demand upon our sympathies wvbieh,
I liope, will bu readily responded f0.

A short fime ago thep congregation of
Melbourne was i- a flourishing condi-
tion ; but, from catisis %voiI knowui to ftie
î'eadlers of' the l>àesbyteriaîi, if has been
rhecked in its grovtiî, and blasted in ifs
f'ondly cheîislîed hopes. At the last meef-
iig of' Presbyfery thle flev. Messrs. Thom
anîd McGili were appoinfed f0 preach at
MNelbeurne during, the montît of' January;-
Mr. Trhomn to preacli the preceding Sab-
bath, and Mr. MeGili f0 succeed hlm f0
dispense the ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per. I trust that nofhing will prevent
these gentlemen from fulfilling their
engragements. A disappointment to a
vacancy tells sadly against if. The
Clergymen who have visited Mel-
bourne are irnpressed wifh fhe importance
cf' renderng the congregaf ion f here al
the assistance thaît can possibly bu given.

Ia consequence of fthe Atlantic Rail-
road passing throughi it, Melbourne lias be-
corne a p)lace of' importance. If cominands
the neiglilouiriti±, Townships, wlîere many
uf our counflymen are locafed. From
i ts proxinîify now f0 Montreal (only four
lurs are spent in traveling between the

tiw places), and from the prospect of
equal, if not, grreater advanfages f0 be
derived froni its ncarness f0 Quebec,
when that part of the road wili be finish-
ed, if will be an easy mafier then, when
euîiigrants arrive af Quebec, f0 visit the
hitheito lockedl-up Townships, and find
fIacre indîîcements fo seutle, witlîout pro-
CCC(ittg farîher. In a very short lime
Meibourne will be within an hour's f ravel
of Sherbrooke, the capital of' the Town-
ships. Taking ail fhings into account,
ve shtould flot overlook flie congregafion

of Nlelbourne. A littie aid will do much
to-strengthen flie weak and encourage fthe
dosponding. The fiourishing congrega-
filus ini the county of Beauharnois are
i adae indebted f0 flic 1ev. Dr. Mathieson,
auj his eider Mr'. Brodie, for their labours
oC love amnong thiemî in finies past when
111ey were, like their neiglibours, weaik
and scaffered. Let us imitafe the exam-
pIe, au~d. stretcli forth the helping hand f0
our biethren in the hour of need. By
tLiiely assistance being rendered, Mel-
bannie wili becorne a fioudishing congre-
jation. But let us not be anticipafed. I
tr'ust thle day is rit no greaf distanîce when
i faitht'ui and zenlous p!istor sha~ll be-seen
al!i0ng this scattered fiock, leading tliem
to tlie green pastures and stili waters
which the Good Shepaeî'd of' Israel has
so abundantly pî'ovided for fthc sheep of
[lis l'old. Uef Melbour'ne be once well
supplied, and in a short finie our congre- t
pitions in flînt District will increase.e

Lachine, November 24th, 1851.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
The Eleventh Session of this University coni-

rnenced on the 1lst current, and the public opening

fook p lace in the Hall of the Coliege yesferday
at two o'cla)ck in the presence of the Principal
and Professors, and other gentlemeni belonging to
the city. After prayer by the Principal, the
Statutes of the University and the Laws and
Regulations for its good governinent were read;
the Principal then proceeded te deliver bis Intro-
ductory Address to the Students, directing their
attention generally to the course of Studies on
which. they were about to enter, and the proper
mode of' pursuing them. Towards the close of
the Address a feeling allusion was made to:the
death of a promising Studenit who Look his degree
of Bachelor of Arts in April lasf, who was
l)rematurely and suddently cut off by fever during
the Summer.

We understand the aumber of Students, now
aftending the University, is about the saine as
thaf of last Session, when there was a considera-
ble ilacrease. Kingstoa Daily News.

No doulif even that number of matricu-
lafed Studeafs, as ii fthe other Colleges in
Canada, alfhough in point of the number of
these if wilI bear companison with any of
theni, is but small, compared with those
aftending simular institutions in Great Bri-
tain. But in a fhinly peopled. country
like Canada, in wlaich flic pecuniary means
of ifs population are yet so scanty, and
manual labour so general and necessary, in
which the elemerifary instruction previ-
ously required is often very imperfeot,
thougli gradually being improvcd, and in
ivhich the rewvards of a higlier educafion
are yet comparatively fewv, if cannot be
expected that the nuniber should he gr-Pst,
for years f0 come ; nor ils if, if we may so
say, desirable thiaf if should. The laste
for Liferafure and Art will groiv and spread
over ftle counfry ; but, f0 be healfhy, in
flic present circumstances of the Province,
if musf be a plant of somewhaf b-low g -rowth.
We do flot wanf aien quickly f0 issue from
our Colleges, but to be thoroughly frained
in ail branches of tîsefuil learning and
fitted Io lie the means of pronioting the wel-
fare and sfability of the land. Under flie
assiduous and tender care of those enfrusted
with its management, the progress of the
University of Queen's College will be'
steadily and surely onward. And we trust
that in the system of instruction pursued in
if, as well as in every other College wifhin
our borders, fthc exaniple of our verierable
I'athers in Old Scotlaad will be followed.
Let Literafure and Science ever be made
the handnîaids of Religion; and then will
rise up in Canada a virfuous and well-
tnformed people, a night-hearted, as well as
i gallant race, who will î'epel every affempt
)a fthc liberfies and institutions of their
,ountry.

Our readers cala bardly bave fowgotten the.
rery iaîeresting accounts, brought Home by
,othi of the l)iputations tient by the Colonial
'ornmittee to Canada, of the eagerness of the~eople, wbom they addressed, to hear the Word
f Lîfe, and the ferveur and deliglit with which
*hey joined ia the celebration of religious ordi-
lances. We extract the following acceunt of a
ommuuiion-season ai Daîhoubie M1ills, Cana&a,ommunicated te the Editor of the " Presbyérian"
îy one cf the clergymen who offlciated. It gives
>ut a simple narrative of facts; but it may re-ninml our congregations at Home of the duty
ývhich they owe te others less favourably ait-
ilated.-Home and Foreign IMisionary Record.
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTOIN.
SîNqcz aur hast number fthe following additional
subscriptions have been received in Glasgow:

Messrs. Wm. Gaurhie and Son,
Donald Cuthbertson, Esq,.
James Hannan, Esq., .
Thomas Watson, Esq.,.
Adamn Paterson, Esq,...

L.5
.5
.2
.2
.1

0a0
oo0
2 0
2 0
0o0
ibid.

THE CHUIRCH IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
We have received by the latest arrivaIs

religious intelligence of a most gratifying nature
from the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland, whieh we hasten to lay before our
readers. We are assured by the Secretary of the
Committee that there are at present eight or nie
young preachers on trial as Missionaries for
Canada, that a.Missionary will soion be appointed
to ilU the vacancy at St. John's, Newfoundland,
and that Missionaries will also be appointed with-
out delay to other vacant stations in these
Colonies. It appears indeed, from the intelligence
communicated, that the minds of a nurnber of
young men are beginning to be animated with a
spirit of noble and enthusiastie zeal for the spiritual
welflsre of the Presbyterians on this side of the
Atlantic, aroused as they must have been by the
frequent and heart-stirring appeals which have
been lately made to their sympathetic feelings
by thse correýpindents of the Society in British
Anierica; and that the difficulties, with which
thse Committee had to contend for several years
tu ubtulai1,. Llil tun.cn-t -f young men to accept
of Missions in the Colonies, are now in a great
measure overcome. The Colonies are now viewed
by many as one of the best fields for beginntng
their ministerial labours, for acq uiriug a knowl-
edge of tbe duties of a pastoral life, an-àd that
e ared practical acquaintance with thse varied
characters and dispositions of niankind, so usefal
to thse Christian Minister ini more advanced years.

ORDINATION oF Ruv. F. NICOL-On Thursday,
the 23rd instant, the Presbytery of 'St. John, in
connection with thse Church of Scotland, met at
Fredericton for the purpose of ordaining the
Rev. Francis Nicot, of Halifax, N. S., to tIse
sacred office of1 the Ministry. The Presbytery
were engaged in thse early part of the day in
hearing thse discourses, and exarniniîîg Mr. Nicot
on the various subjects prescribed by the Laws of
thse Church, in ail which he acquitted hirnself
mnoat creditably, and to the entire satisfaction of
thse Prembytery. The Public services commnenced
at 3 o'clock, when thse 11ev. Wrn. Donald, A.M.,
of St. John, preached and presided. After an
excellent and appropriate discourse from John
xii. 46, elI arn corne a light into thse world, that
whosoever believeth on Me should nat abide in
darkness," tIse usual questions were put and Mr.
Nicot was set apart ta thse sacred office by
prayer and imposition of hands. Earnest and
faithful addresses 'vere then delivered by Mr.
Donald to the young Minister on the nature of
thse duties hie had undertaken, and to the congre-
gation on their responsibility as members of the
Church and Isearers of the Word. The attendance
on the occasion was large and respectable, and
thse solemn services of the day seemed to make a
deep impression.-St. Joien Observer.

We extract the two foregoing.paragraphs
from, the Halifax Guardian of the 3 Ist Oct.
We regret extremely ta announce that the
No. of the above date was thse last to be
issued, in the meantime at leasi, of a pe-
riodicaf that for 13 years hassofaithfully con-
tributed toi the circulation of Religious Intelli-
gencýe.nerally, and particularly of Eccle-
siastical Intelligence relative to the Church in
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thse Lower Provinces in con nection with thse
Kirk of Scotland. We embrace this op! or-
tunity of gratefully acknowledging aur obli-
gations ta this weekly periadical for being
enabied ta bring under thse notice af aur
Subscribers from month to month a large
amaunt of interesting and tiseful information,
wvh ob we cauld flot otherwise have obtnined.
For the correciness of this we lieg ta refer
aur readers to thse heading, il The Chnrch in
the Lower Provinces," in aur "Contents
for 1851, which accampanies the present
nuniber, being the hast ofîthe fourth year of
our existence as a .Missionary and Reliqioiis
Record. A glance at ils items will satisfy
as ta the amount of our indebtedness on tbis
score. We regard as falhing within the
categary of enterprises entitled ta caîl forth
Christian liberality, and as therefore incumn-
bent on those who can easily spare out of
their abundance two dollars and a haif
yearly for such a purpose, the support af
this periodical, which brings weekly before
ils readers intelligence so interesting in r'e-
gard ta the highes;t interests of aur fehlow-
cauntrymen in tbese Provinces, witb whom
we are so intimnateîy connected by birth a til
many early associations, arnotrgst which the
religious customns of aur Fathierland stand
prominently forth. We shail feel hnpp)y
indeed if aur remarks shaîl have tended in
any degree ta secuire thse re-issire of thse
HJalifax Guardian in an enharged shape in
thse beginning of 1852. We mny remind
our readers tao that the charge of postage
for newspapers, passing beîween thse Britiish
North American Province,, bas been re-
cently withdrawn flirough thse reailv com-
pliance of thse Posfinaster General ti*hl thse
îatisltictery representations to Isiin on the
subject. Meanvhile we subjoin tue fohlow,%-
i ng dlocuitiemtst: for considerniion.

NOTICE TO THE PUBý,IC.

Vhîeu we reduced the size of aur weeklv sheet
some miontlîs ago, if musf have been obvions ta
every discerning persan that we were acting ra-
tIser from necessmty than choice; nd if might
have been expected fhat aur subscribers, wlio were
in arrears, would have came forward, like hîonect
men, and settled their accounts, and thaf ail aurfriende would have made thse most strennaus ex-
ertions ta increase thse resources and extend flue
circulation of aur journal. This expectation lias,
no doubt, ta a certain extent been realizcd. Wi,
have lîad, ail ahong dnring aur Editorial career, a
number of very sincere and devoted friemîds, wlio
regret, as mach as wc do aurselves, aur want of
succees. But the exertions of a fcw, bowever
generous and disinterested, are nof nlways sui
cient ta avercome thse apathy of thse many. We
have given flic (uardian a fair and raf ler a
lengfbened trial, and we believe if lias doue corne
service in thse Religions World, and been a welcoîne
visitant at many a country fire-side. The abjects
ta be mttained by sncb a publication are as valua-
ble and important at fIse present manment as af
any former period, if duly appreciatcd. It is not,however, for us, but for thse public, wbicb we have
served sa long, ta decide tIse matter. We intend
ta pause for a lit fIe, till we obtain an answer. On
tIse 31sf of Octabur fthe paper will be disconfinued
tihi thse beginning of thse ensning year. Sbould
aur agents and friends be enabled by thiat time fa
furnish us with four hundred new subscribers, we
wauld then resuine thse publication af thse (J urdîcn
in ifs usual enlarged forir, and at tIse rate of 1 2s. 6Id.

per annum. That we have not been premnature
in caming to fuis resolution will appear from thse
followirîg narrative of facts.

TO OUR SUBSCRII3ERS.
In June of tIse present year we atinouneed thit

for a time the sýzeo f aur sheot and the snbscrip-
tion to our paper would ho diîiîîished. We gave,
as a reason for' so doing, thle backwardness or
many of aur subscribers in paying their accounts;
expressing a holie at the sarie time that thse ne-
cessity would be obvions of our receiving regularly
the amouinti due us, and that ere long, we should
be enabled to rnake the Guardian aIl that-it had
ever been, a gond Protestant farnily paper.

Trla~t we iit the more speedily bring tliis
about, we emplovcd a competent person ta act for
us as traveling a'gent, ta gather aur ont-standing
debts. and to receive tlic narnes of those whio
would be willing ta subscribe ta our journal. 11e
ileft Halifax early ini August, and proceeded through
tIse Eastern part of tIse Province, and to New
Brunswick, an bis mission. Hie hadl accounts ta a

iconsiderable amount with lîir, and we confidcntly
expece d sucli a return as would soon place us min
a position ta put tIse paper an ifs former footing.
We have bevtu dîsappointed. Ont of subscriptiorîs,
whlîi anîounted ta corne 3 or £400, hie received
abolit £50 !

From this facet onr paying readers will perceive
that not much inducernent wvns held out ta continne
the publication of thse Guardian, far less ta enlarge
if. Our (leteinliination, thon, is, that the number,

iwhivh we shaih publish on the 3Ict of this month,
musit put a period, for the present at leasf, ta the
I 3 voars' exi.steiice of tIse Guardian.

CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

CHURCH ENDOWMENT SCIIEME.
A public mepting was helcl in the Coutity Rooma

in Aberdeen, on Tuesday -afternoon, in behaîf of
thse EndowrntSeheme of thse Church of Scotland,
and to bea,, a Deputation faooe theA. e.Ueral As-sernbly's Committes'. From the intereèst wbhch
hias been awakened iii thse Scheme in this locality,
and tram the annaunicernent that the Earl of Aber-
deen ivas ta preside on the occasion, thse atten-
dance %vas very nurneroui. A grent number of
thse lanmled proprietors and clergy of Aberdeen-
sbire, and a few from other counities, as well es
many of the most influential citizens of Aberdeen,
were present, toget ber with niîany ladies.

'flue Earh of Aberdeen addressed the meeting
as follows:-Ladies and Gentlemnen-As 1 have
been requested ta preside at this meeting, per-
haps it mnay be expected that I should address ta
you saine observations explanatory of the abject
wbieh bas brought us togethter. In doing so I
need not det ai you long. for I amn aware thet
I shaîl be fUloweh by those who are much more
conipeteiît ta bring the whole of this important
inatter before v oti,. and, as 1 hope, ta inipress ià
on your bearts ani conseiences. 'ie first ques-
tioin that I asi: rnvself is, whehîer ibis movement
of the General Assembly (if thse Churoh of Scot-
land is necessary, and called for by the wants and
actural condition of the peop!e? Now. witlîout
going into anv minute ststisticnl details, I think
the mentaon of a few fumets wihl convince yau that
stîch is reahhy thse csse, and that we are coistraiiied
by every consideration of dlut yand inierest tA-
gi-e it ()[il best support. I shail not p-obhly b.
thought guilty of exaggerafion. or blinded by na-
tional partiality, if I say that Sotland, for a long
series of years, lias been eminenfly dîsfinguished
arnong thse nations of Europe for thse moral and
religions and intellectual culture of its people.
This has been generally, and indeed universally,
admitted ; but cati we say that this in the case at
thse present moment? I greatly fear that at this
moment we bave no just dlaim ta any such dis-
tinction, and that we are truly living oni aur for-
mer reputatian. It is true that thse population of
the country bas of late greatly increased, and
with it there bas also been a great increase ta
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our material prosperity and wealth ; but 1 grieve
to say that the increase of crime ha.4 been gteatly
beyond the proportion of increa.sedi population. 1
flod that, in the last twenty years, the increase of
crimeo has been six tr seven timies in an increasedi
raitio to the population. By recent calculatioîîs,
made iii Glasgow ant 1 Ediniburgh, it is fountl
that iii those cities alonie there are not less thim
150,000 of our countrymen living wvithout any
coîrnection with any denomination of Christiaus
whatever. Our populous towns and parishes
are probably iii no ver), different condition, nd
it; ha been estimated that more than 500%000 of
the peuple of tbis country are li ving withiont God
irs the wurlcl. Nuw this is certainly a prob.peeýt
that cannot fait to give uneusiniess to every well-
wisher of bis country ;anid I do not. think that
the increase of crime is to ho met effecîualiy lîy
severe laws or punishmenits The remedy mut
be suught for elsewhere. Again, I maiy o<bserve,
with respect to the condition of the people, that
I recollect, in the course of the last session of
1?arliament, a noble friend of mine niaking, n state-
meut in the Flouse otf Lords, whicli et the time
appeared tu me to be utterly incredible. Trhe
J)uke of Argyle stated that in Scotland alune
thie amoit of ardent spirits, annually coiisuined,
was seven meillions of g'allons, there by allowiîîg
more than three gallons for ever-y mani, woman,
and child, in the kingdumn. l)outs heingi express-
ed witth respect tu that btstement, referenee was
made to official documents, whien it proved that
my noble friend was perfectly correct. Now you
wîll see that, when the necessary deduction is
macde oit actoxit of those who take nu pert in
titis consunîption, it will leave suchi a ýstate of in-
temperance as, 1 believe, was never Nvitnessed iii
any civilised country iii the world; and 1 need
flot remind you that this vice, su degrading iii
its character, necessarily leads to, and is the fertile
sou rc uf, outrage, violence, and crime. Tîsis, to<u,
is a prospect anything but satisfactory tu a a cil-
wishier ot'hià country. But this is not the worst.
It is found that a very large proportion of our
countrymen are gntirely without any regard ta
religions deniomination. This is deplorable, and
I have statedl to you the amouint to wilicht it exists;
but evea this is flot the worst, for recently there
bas been a system of, 1 may say, diabolicai activ-
ity exhibited in the circulation of immoral and
irreligie ns publications, producing not only the
mere absence utf ail religions% observance, aîîd
creating ant indifference to the muPst sacred trutlîs,
but actually eàtalalislîing anid contira-i iîgi- open in-
fldetlity and unbelief. Now, what is the remedy
for this ?< Undoubtedly, lu the first place, it is
greatly connected with thie system of education
to bu established and iînparted thrughout the
country. 1 am n ot disposed to say atnything ont
this subject furtiser than this, that, witliout 0 un-
dervaluiiîg the advaiîtages uf secular educatioxi, 1
believe ht will be fouxid thiat, %where thse heart is to
be touched, as it muât be in titis case, the sance-
tion of Religion will be found to be inîdispensable.
(Applause.) Now, nu doubt, it is a very lauda.-
hIe effort ti) build churehes; the fabric muât be
pr<îviIed .but I apprehlend that no voltuntary
èystemi of exertion will be fouuid effectuai. It
is necessary to establisht anid aid the efforts a-d
miiiistrations of devoted, feitbful, anc1 affectionate
pastors, before tisese evilï cîan be reinedied or the
moral wastes cuitivated. It is to the certainity of
tlîe establishment of those ineans we are to luuk
as thse effectuai remedy for, the evils of wlîich I
have attempted to grive you a description ; end,
in this view, thse Sciseme of thse Generai Assemn-
bly, wlîich is bronghit before yuu titis day, is
eminently calculated to effect this purpuse; and 1
shotild say that to thse indefatigable exertions
of my reverend friend, D)r Robertson, this couhtry
ie*indebted for the prospect of success whieh now
attends titis undertaking. I most sincereiy hope
he may live tu sec tisis great work completed, and
his efforts rewarjas< as they deserve. (Applause.)
I presumne that thuse, whom I bave now tise hon-
our of addressing, are either mnembers of thse
Chul'ch Of Scotland, or else friendly towards the
interests of tise National Establishsment. But it ià

not, howeyer, ini thse spirit of any exclusive or sec-
tarian feeling iat I now spenk. rhsis is truly a
catholie uork. (Flea.r,lhear.) Itis une ixwhicb
every deuîoininatiuîî of Christiatîs may heartiIý
coxietir. 1 rejnice to sen ilie Establiihed Chureis
tuke thse lead iii a wçori of this description, but 1
woifld say God speed tu any~ one who in siîîcerity
unid ini trutli will cooperatte ixin a vork so n ece.ýsa-
t'y, and su much to he desired. (Appinu-e.) I
luave oniy 011e word more to say, nîitt 1 appruacs
it %vitl awe and reverence. I caxixot regard titis
meeting as a demotîstration of aiy) political or
eCOfl«ic eharacter. It has for its object tlîe
gI ,ry of G>l anid the eternai weliare of ur feliuw-
me11. \Ve have heu-n tildd that rhloîuesex-
aItutis a nation, and it is xnost truc tlîît, us ax na-
tion, we have enjuyed greuit hiessings, and have
been flavuured very far heyond cur deserts. Let
us shows ur gratitude. then, by exideavouring
to do tlint which we believe to be pieasirig in the
gight of tIse Almîighty. We hiave alrceady prayed
ft)r Ulis hlessing, and, if we prosecute this work
with zeal, and carry it out in the spirit of charity
and love, we may yet bring down increased bles-
sings on ur counitry, and un ourselves thse iigbt
of I-is couintenance. s'Blessed are thse peuple
wisu have the Lord for their God ; biessed are
the peuple thiat are in such a caue." Tise noble
Earî, svho spuke- witlî impressive warmth towardi
thse close (if his address, sat clown amiidst getierai
applause.

The 11ev. Mr Wilson, of Falkland, une of the
Assenîbly's Deputation, in moving the first resu-luiun, stated tisat, wlîile in the sixteett century
Scotland contained oniy about a million of inhab-
itants, thse paruchiai' economy hadl remained
siîsce that time almost stationary, aithougli tise
population ivas nuw nearly three times that num-
ber. It was cvidieît that the number oif churches
and ciergy, prnvided for une miiiionof inhabitants,
coffld flot be sufficient for three millions, unless,
indeed, there were aS flrst a great disproportion
between the ecclesiasticai institutions of Scotland
and its inhabitants, which had neyer been alieged
to be the case by any weli-inforrmed person. Af-
ter makiiîg due allowance for ail that lîad been
dune by l)issenters, and he had nu wish tu un-
derrate their position or their services, there
must be a great amouxît of spiritual destitution in
tise country. It seemed Lo be established on
m(isS satisfictory evidience, obtained by compar-
ing thie population with the ettendance at places nf
wuîrship of aIl denominatiorîs, that tisere were
about 600,000 persons, or one-fifth of the whole
coînmunity, for wisom nu church or minister had
been provided. But even this sad deficiency ini
tlîe ineans of Grace was îîot thse full extent of thse
moral evil whicis existed. Tisose, wiso had nu&
incluired into tise menter, could have but little idea
of tise nevessity of ibis Endoîvment Scheme of tise
Ch urch of Scotianul, for flot uniy were these 600,-
000 persons in t<uo înaîîy instances without God
or a future, but they tainted tise whole atmo-
spisere *of society. and tiseir impiety, their igno-
rance, their crime, aînd tiseir horrible recklessness,
spread by a tisousand channeis throughout tise
whole community, injured thse devutioxial hab-
its of tlîose for whom spirituel instructioni had
been provided. It was fuund fromn autiseîtic
sources that, 'vhile of late years tise population
liait inereased ten por cenît., crime hed increased
sixîy per cenît., su that criminals were multipiy-
iîîg faster thait men. From ail these circumstan-
ces 15 was abundantly clear that large masseâ of
tise peuple were rapidly undergoing a process of
deteî'ioration. andI, if Shat process be îlot stupped,
which itcould unly be througis tise powex-ful agen-
cies of Relilion, where was it ail going to end ?
xIn what could iL eîîd but in scentes of national
tribulation, our in anme great social criais ? If tise
Christian public were sai baseiy selish, or su
stranga.ly blind Su tise dangers of soeiety as tu
refuse their aid in curiug these evils, and to siientlyý
permit these vicious elements to ferment bene th
tiseir feet, they might une day expiode with terrifie
violence, and scatter devastation ou ail sides. It
was non' twenty years since the General Assem-
bly entered on tise Seiseme of Çhuî'ci Extension,

and the munificence of thse country then enabled
ber to ereet about 150 or 160 chapela. This waa
the first step tovards providing a remedy ; but
experience had convinced ail parties tisaS tise Gen-
eral Assembly begun aS thse wrong end, for it
ought to have provided an endowment before it
procéeded to erect su mnany chapela. IL was for
titis purpose tise General Assembly were now
making an appeai to tise Christian munificence of
tise country. Tise sum required to meet tie ex-
igencies of thie case was £.300,000 or £.400,000 .
but even thaS sumn was a bagatelle compared ivitis
thse immense resources of tise country. It might
be said that it was impossible 5<> raie so large a
suim ; but, tlîouglî oui>' live ut- six years lied ,.laps-
ed silice tise Seheme tvas instituted, but otîe-F<,urth
part o? tise sum liad heï-n already raised. (Ap-

p lause.) Nir Wilson coîîcluded hy inàpressing oit
tise meeting that iL wag only by thse nnited ef-
forts of tise wisole Cisurcs SisaL complete succeas
could be acisieved.

Tise Rcv. Dr. Robertson, in moving the second
resolution, commenced by romarking tisaS tise
question is echoed and re-cchoed from une
end of Europe to thse otiser, from the Old World
Su tise New-and from the New again back tu
tise Oid, 61Wisat is to be dune with tise mas-
ses ?" And assuredly, to limit my observations
to the social condition of ur own sea-girt isle--
for the suisject is niuch Sou vat Su ise grappled
with in whole; iL la not wichout resu tisat the
question, tu wsiclî I have referred, la anxiously
put and eagerly agitated among ourselves. AI
picture is presented Lu us, my Lord, in tise ist
number of The Ediaburgh Review, under thse
isead o? Il Juvenile Delinquencies," wisicis cannot
be contemplated but wits a chili of absolute borrur.
It appears from unexceptionable eviideece, adduc-
cd by tise revicwer, tisaS in maSt of ur large
tuwns oiseup tiseatres and saloons are open a?-
ter work-hours for tise youtis o? buSh sexes, o?
which iL la nuS Sou mucis Su sa), tisa, if iL were
their very design Su corrupt and demoralise,
Llieir cisaracter cuuld scarcely bc differeet frocs
what it nuw i8. ln tise stroug, aud yet, fromi the
facts brougit forward, noS Sou strong, language
of tise article referred to, these nigstly gatiseringa
are literally scenes o? tise grossest indecency,
traiîîiîg-schools of tise coarseat snd muas open
vice. Nor is it otîly tise ignorant tisaS are redue-
ed Su Suis state of degradation. I have luSely
been informcd by a cler~gyman of Glasgow tisaS it
is nu uncommun occurrence Su find placarda posted
le difibrent parts of tisat city, announeing meet-
ings at wbich are tu be proposed for discussion
sucis topica as tisose, tise beixig o? God, tise immor-
taliLy o? tise soul, tise reaiity of a superintending
P>rovidence, tise Divine autisority of te Bible, &c.
Tise Tiuts, my Lord, dues noS lear tise fulleat and
most searchiug inquiry ; but sucis questions are
noS questions for pîîpular discussions, aîîd their
teîîdency unir axiy citcumstaxicea, from tise facil-
ities of utterance which Sisey affurd Su tisougis of
pr<)ud, presumptuona daring, and inflated self-con-
sequence, Su steel tise iseart tu every nubIer sympa-
uhy of country, and kindred, and hisune, la tuu ob-
vious Su require tu be insiâted un. Wbat, Sisen,
is Su be de t s averS tise evil and to make tise
gîod sure? Miany remedies have bcen proposed,
benevoient, indeed, and witie, su far as tisey go,
but stili. utterly unable tÀe strike tu tise iseart of
tise mischief. It is tIse object o? une sciseme to

provîde for oxtr îîeglected familles more comfor-
table dwelhings, sucis as shouid secure for each
tise necestary number of apurtmeîtis Lu accommu-
date botis parents and cisilairen witis a due regard
Su decency - Unquestionably decent ludgings, te
have tise wisised-for effect, muaS be duly appre-
ciated ; and improved dwellings wii bu o? con-
sequence or nuL, just as Shey are or are not ae-
cumnpanied witis tise use O? the meana; requisite
for effecting a murai improvement iii isose for
wisom Sisey may bu pruvided. Anotiser remedy
often proposed, tise eficacy o? ivisichis l mucis
insisted on, lai education. Nuw, did tisose,
wiso recommend tisis remedy, use tise Lerm edu-
cation in iLs widest sense, compreiseeding under
it the educaticn o? the heart and conscience as
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iveli as of the intellect, I shouald ha at one witl
tbem. 1 am fair frem bneaning to spealt dispara.
gingly ai the value of secular edncation. Thai
educaitien, in its own place, is worthy of aIl pi-aise.
It cao fit the man. when ence made by an edu-
cation of a bigber chairacter, for every department
cf lufe. It ma<y multiply bis nsefulniess -a thon-
sAnd fold; but the mai himisclf, the essential
ground-wurk o<f the godi citizen, tîte gouef sub-
ject, the gueci son, the go<ud busband, the good
father, the man, in i w<n'd, on whom rests the spirit
of power and of love aind of a s«îand mind-him it
cannot make. The man, my Lord, con he made
enly in the scbool oi Christ ; anud this brings me
at length te, the truc and only and wh<ully efficient
remedy for ail the ilîs hy wbich we are beset.
That tbe Gospel of Christ is sncb a rpmedly, if
we admit the Bible te be the Word of God, aind
therefere reccive the testimuny ivhieh it bears tu
itself, we shall fot dispute. Armed, then, with
the Bible, if we receive this testittony in the sim-.
plicity of unîvaverino, faith, we are armied nitb a
power adequtite in aIl respects te the regencratian
of society, wbieb wili fit us to cope with tbe ne-
cessities cf ea'cry rase, and uoiaust which ne ad-
versary can make good bis gr<innd. For a wurk
of this character we mtist l«ook te the Gospel, and
te the Gespel enly. It is but when its mighty
energies are applicd that we see the bast iound,
the dcad made alive, the ivanderer iu darkness
brougbt anew under the attraction cf the Prime
Source cf Ligbt, the Skive of thfe dcvii tratislated
into the gloriens liberty ef the sens oi God, a
Saul of Tarsus transformed intu P>aul the Apos-
tle-in ene word amd that a Scriptural one, and
the only adequate expression cf tîte change effect-
ed-tbe work of a new ereation, a newv beaven
tand anew cartb. 'The resoîntion, wvlichli as been
put ino my hand, proposes as te end which we
sheulul strive te attain, such an extension uf enr
rarochiai econemy as may secure fo<r flic inhab-
itants cf every poor destitute locality the hlcss-
ings of an active and assiduens Christian ministry.
An essential element ef an efficient parochial or
territorial ministry, is suci an ameunt cf endlow-
ment for the clergyman as shahl secure to hlm,
at least, a mederate cempetency. 1 amrn ot now,
however, asking the meeting ta> assist in building
additional eburches :I amn asking- them only tu
aust in adding to the eficiency of churches al-
ready built. But, even if my requcat were grant-
cd, and tbe Sclieaie, of which 1 appear before you
ns a very humble advocate, crowned witli com-
plete succeas, I frankly tell you that 1 tlîink it
bighly probable that not a few cf the petvs in the
new parisb churciies might reanain unoccupied for
a coosiderable tiane. 'The Church of a neîv ter-
ritorial district, vmlich hias beeu bitiierto negleet-
ed, la mucb less likeîy to be soon fllled than a
new cburcb in tbc samne quarter fi<undcd on the
Voiuntary principl.e, supposing both te be provid-
cd with efficient ministers. In the »sae case the
conagregation can be draiwn from alI sides; whcre-
mi, in tbc uther, lb bas to be workcd up from
among the inhabitants of the giron locality.
Though the work of this barvest naiy nul atîract
v'ulgar observation, yet, assuredly, une sbeaf ai-
ter anether will ha gathared; first, the individual,
and then the family wiil be ivoit, the latter, in
une case, perlîaps, througli a new1y awakened
tenderness in a pnreaît; aaud, i an<aîler, througb
a newly devel<a1îed îîiaty in a chih<l, until
the hiohwavs of Ziora comacan uin î< be fa'equent-
ed. 1 will flot deaîy tait flie uadertaikiag, in
which the Churcb haiseng aged witlî this view, is
an arducus aine. 1 mili nuL; h<ud out the flatter-
ing boe that it cari bi, aecmiashed with<aut sac-
rifice. It is tiane. 1 tluiaakç. thut %%e slaauld enarn
that there is ni) uudertaking, srorahy the pua-suit
of eusrnest men. which is at<t ardaous; anal that
no great anal good oiject was cicr yct ac-hievcd,
wbich dial net demand for its achies-ement sacr-i-
fice and self-dcnial. If the uaadertaking is air-
duous, it is aIse deeply important. The cause is
onc which cannut taul froman y wcakttess that
attaches to itself-it cao fail only irom a culpa-
bic distrnst, on tbc part cf those wbo sbould sup-
port it, cf its intrinsie indomitable a;trength.

THE PRESBYTERTAN.

1Witness the imperishable triumphs orf Wilbcrforcc
*and Buxton, tritimpbs that gild, and that wiIý

gild for ever, the hrightest page of England's hîs-
tery-triumphis the niost illustrions by far ut

*Englaitd's migbty deeds of renown, and triumph,
*teo, the very surest ple<lge of England's staiihiity

and permanent greatness. Stifl, my Lord, a tritumphi
yet brighter would be achieî'ed, and a piedge ofuna-
tiortal satiety yet str<)nger obtained,would, as I have
said, but ail that is of living Christianity in this
land, only nio% rise Up as une man, firmiy resolv.
cd, in the strength of Almighty God to niake
known to the inhabitants of every alley and hauti-
let, îbreugb its breadth and length, tlic saving
power. ofi ie Gospel of Christ. 'lhere wants bot
this to make the nation, which coud produce tîtat
literallv un pnr-alleled Exhibition-so grand iii
Conception and su truly admirable in execution-
svhich bas but now been closed, in very ttruth
the first nation of the world. But infuse into the
multiform mental dcvelopments. that were there
displayed, the genuine spirit of tîte Gospel-the
fervent love of God and of the brethren-and ire
cannot but hope that there would result, wvith
the Divine blessing, an all-pervadling national
cultivation, Christian, civil, and industrial, to
which the history of the human race cannot pre-
sent a parallel. It is the last and bighest effort-
itis the very end of Christian patr'iotisn-ac-
tivcly te cultivate in each individual of a nation
that love of God anid man which shahl make God's
glory and bis neighbour's good the rule of his
future life. Would to God that of the rcign of
the beloved Sovereign who now filîs. and iiho,
filling, adurns, the thronc of tiiebe realms, it ina:
be the distingnishing glory te proinote the,
triumplis of the Gospel, bath at Home a id Abroîid,
-that, more and more, slue may find herseîf
surrounded with a people aisanimated by its u.pirit,
rcsolute of purpoe, earnest and energretic in aýcton,
and dirccting their efforts tu ends wvorthy of' the
privileges which tbey cnjoy, and worthy cape-
cially of their most boly faitb and that, as re-
gards our relations with foreign states, it may Le
the lofty commission of tise British nation iii ber
day-not to disperse their navic-s-not to tram-
pIe their banners in the dust-but, by a bright
Christian examnple, and the exercise of a deep
Christian interest in their welfare, to win tliem to)
consecrate themscîves to a policy of tlac likie higli
and lastîng honour. 'lo wbat heigbt of truc glo-
ry might neot our nation rise, my Iord-what su-
lid and enduring strength might we flot aittain--
what unspeakable blessings might we not dis-
pense to nany-people, amnd kindreds, and tangues,
were but our Christian cultivation ûqual to
the ianmeasurably lofty destinies which have been
opened up to us-were we but prepared te improve
aright our literally unparalleled advantages ?
Equal te ur destinies, ive should be the bulwarlis
of social ea'der, the rallyinig point ai distracted
nations<, the pledge of the world'z, pcace, and the
jey fuI hope and confidence of a reviving hnimenity.
lDr Robertson conclnded lus lenghlened and el -
quent address ami<lst Ioud cheeuwa.

?rir. Innes, ut Raiemoir, said he thought it righit
that tItis Schenie, advocated a *ilh savuh abiify and 1
encrgy, and which, he hoped,vould be responded to i
by the membersout the Churchi ui Scolland, shoulti
aIse be recognised by members eft (aler Churches,
and be had nodoubt the assistance derived trom this
Iast source would be no less welcome than fromn the
members ofthe Church. (Applanse) lie appeared
there as a member of the Episcopaliai) Chur-ch, and
be was glad to se present su many of bis own par-
suatsion, and trusted bis being a dissenter could
bc reckoned ne disqualification for takiaug part in1the procecdingrs. (Aprolatist.) lemwould shrinkl
from tlle imputation that be, and others cf the
saine Church, in thus actiing, acere îax in their
religions vietîrs or feelings. Ile looked ilpon the
proceedings of that day, and the resoîntions en-
terd into, as cunstituting an impressive decieration
in faveur of the great cause of Religion, in its
m<îst extended sense ;and he thoughit the people
cf this country %ould act wisely anad wcllian rc-

sod gtothi âppeal, wbich wouid tend to keep
aietenational fiaitb in the Natienal Cburch.

* r Pirie intlimated to the m Pet inc the following
mnînruieunet conitributuions to tbe See:-Tbeý
Earl aof Aberdeent (audditional) £.10O, tîte Earl of

7Crawford and Balcarres £.100, Sir James Car-
1 iegie uf South Esk, l' )art, £-100. Mr. Dyce Nicol

nif 135dlogie £.10o, Lord Haddo £.50
Ma-. Siiiih flie pra<pused the thanks of the

mieeting tii Dr. Roherisain aiud thc Deputation,
îvhielh aas ttnanimousiy teattlred.

The Lord 1rovost î,aa<ved a vote of thumnks te
Lorti Aberdeen for bis kinidness in lalzingé the
Chair, aaîd for bis excell-at address, vahich was
cordially responided 10.

Lord Aberdeen exîîressed bis ncknowledgeiments
f<r the~ bonouar thec meeting had beema pleased to
conîfer upun hit hy ibis vote. le could assure
thean titat it would give hian the greatest bappi-
neas if li lthe suiiullest degrec bas presence had
couitributed tu prornute tue stîccess of tiîis great
uluject. (Applause.)

The, Rer. John WVilsona, M.LA., of the second
chiarge, l>ysarî-, h.uas been presented by Ma-s Home
i>ruminmoud af Bilair-l)rummonh,to the parisb of
Fuulis-iVster, in thie l>resbytery of Anebterur-
der, vacant bv the death ut the 11ev. Mu. Mlax-
lune.-J/ou oGra Journal.

PARMIa OF KILMaJIR EASJLTR-Tlhe MN-archion-
css of Sýtabfîrd ha-ý granted a presentation in fa-
vour ofitîe 11ev. WVm. Miacpherson, St Anda-evs-
Lhanbry<I, 10 the Churcb aaud parish oif Kiliair
Eoasta-r in tie l're.sbytvry of Taini. 'Fle paih
liais 1 eut î.ucaîa foi su ine tiane by the translation
<ai tie Ras'. Mri. Mlachbiiae ta' the panish of Little
I ua keld iun l>thshire.-Edinburgî Even ing

PRErLs-;rATaaîx.-Thie Ca<mmissiuuuer for tlie
Eari oai liitore, and in bis Lordshp<s absence
abriaa, lies isned a presentai«n in fayota oif tîte
Roav. Robert Grant, ait pacscaaî assistant ait Rothie-
miy, te, the chnrch and parisb of Stricathrow.-Ib.

CitUaCi OF' ScOTLAND EDUCÂrboN SCHEME.-
On 'J'ttLsday eveniuug, lte 11ev. Dr. Cooîk cf St.
Andresv's, da-Iivea-ed an address lu the West
Chna-ch, Vertkh, te a mumerous audienîce un the
saîbjeet ni the Education S-heme of the Church

livnared, an anoving tîte vaiaus resolutions, lu> the
liey. Miue>srs L;îicianaui, oti Methiven, Camupbell, of
Caapuuth. l)r Cronabie, of Seune, aind Mr MDcnald,
of Coutînie ;nnd were rcspectively sea-oaded by
Mr P. lina-le, ex-l)caa cf Gaaiid Sainster.-lbid.

DEFATHf 0F TIIE REv. Mit CARUTaaEPS eOF KER-
BACK.-WVe have to record the dutî of this Rev.
gentleman, which taaok place in the Criclîlo Asy-
tin, 1)unificsshire, <at Weilnesday last. TIhi1eve't ai course ruts au end to the pa-oceedings
lately in.itituted agu-inst bln i ii the local Chua-cb
courts. Il s funeral took place on Wednesday at
Kembuack, in presence oi a numerous body cf the
parishionens, anal of a nunnîber of thc members oif
St. Atîdreîv's Presbytery, litors, eIders, and a-eh-
atives. Th'le Pnesbytery appoited the 11ev. r
Wuuitsaatt, <ut Letacliars, ta îineach itu the parisb
Cbnrch uuîSuuiday fia-st, and te deciare the churca
vac-ant.-Fitèsaiie Journul

hOM1NE IMISSION.

Woc quote from tît&*able Repor-t of the~
cura-ent venr:

"At L<athheah, in bhc parisb of Dysant, the
comanunicanuts haie incneased from 141 bu 193,
nal tîte cengreg<ttion i<tîî amounts to 550. At

Baa-a-iead, in the paa-ish of Neilson, 71 camiaauuni-
coints have been added te the roll, and tbc con-
ga-egation lias inca-eased te about 400. In St.
I'cter's, Glasgowv, the comamunicanuts bave inca-cas-
cd fa-tam 200 te 479, and there la now a ceigrega-
tien of nearly 800. In Lauriesnun Chturch,
Glasgow, there hias been an inca-case ai conmmuni-
cants from. 106 te 220, and bbc cunga-egalien
amounts te ncaa-ly 600. At Newhaven, there bas
been anulaîcrease cf 61 communicants, and the
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rongiregation is now 400. In South Chureh,
RiUrriemnuir, there bas been an addition of 57
communicants. At Elderslie, in the Abbey
Parish of Paisley, the communicants have
increased from 160 to 2o2, and the congregation
emounts to 32o. At Ardocb), in the parish of
Mluthil, the communicants have increased from
140 to 165-, and in St Andrew's Churcb, Kil-
marnock, from 107 to 130. In St. Mark's Chape],
Glasgow, the communicants are now 156, and the
congregation 240. In Bridgeton Church, therp,
thlere are 194 communicants, and a congregation
of 400. At iadhope, in the parish of Melr<se,
the communicants bave increased from 225 to
278, and there is now a congregation of about
400. And ut Loclice, in the parish of Liff, there
has beeni aur increase of communicant& from 419
to 467."

MISSIONAIZY AND RELIGLOUS INTEL-
LIGENCE.

THE JEWS IN OQOHIN.
The White Jews are becuming duily more

friendly in their intercour se, and visit niy hoilse
as they formierly used to do. 1 have pointed out
to some of their more respectable people the
necessity of having their cbildren instructed in
the Word of God, and already my words have-had
anme effect. Mr. Isaac Sargon, a very respec-
table mari, bas sent bis îon to our achool at Co-
chin' expreasing, aI the samne lime, a hope thul
a schul w~iIl ere lung be opened among bis own
people. 'lihe lad,' who la 16 yeara old, is very
eagrer ta learn tire Truth. 1 bave no (l<ubt that
this exaraple %Niil befolloived by others, sud that
mucters will turn in otir favour. Ail our sebools
among the Black. Jews are doing welI, Tbey
evidently seemn to value the instructions that ave
imparted to tbem. Ab>out tbree weeks ago, 1
was accompanieul, iii visiting somne of myout.sta-
lions, by two fa-tends, the communding officer
of this station, Captain Robertson, who ib a Scotch-
man aud a P'rcàbyterian, and Alr. (julen, the
magisLrate. Tbey' were mucli pleased to see
so mutny children receiving int ruction in the
knowledge of te Gospel. Six schools were col-
leuted, and about 200 children were pre.-ent.
Mr-. Cullen put a variety of questions to the diffe-
rent classes, clîielly upon subjecta connecîed
with Cbristianity, to whicb tbey gave mosî sat-
isfactory replies.-Extracted Jrom a letter of
Mr. Lcueroa, dated July.

THE JEWS IN CHINA.
At the request of the Jewàs' Society. the jour-

ney of which an account follows, was plaunedl by
tho Rev. Mr. 'Medburst, Sbaugbac, witb wbomn
the Bisliop of Victoria biad pot himself into com-
munication. It will be seen that te Jews who
were visited were ascertained to be in a stale of
mucb depressiou. Tfire invesýigation was con-
ducted by îwo native Chrislians, trained under
the auspices of the London Missionary Society,
oîe cf 1 hem a litera-y graduate from Chiu-keag-
foq, and Ille other, a young mari sNho hiad beeu
broughit up iii the Mission -Schools at Batavia,
wbo couc1 read and write Englisb. and, ufter
baving bad lus Christiaîn character tîested by
long expterience, bail been already employed as a
tract colporteur in the iinterior, undt given every
satisfaction.

On tbe arrivai of the Bishop in Shangbae. the
plan ani tbe persons, tu wboîn it was to be eut-
ta-usted, würe brougbt before bis attention; wivble
the j.îuro)al kipt by the young man on a previcus
tour, and written iii Englisb, ivas submitted to
his inspection. 'ho Bishop was flot long in per-
ceiving. the propriety of the measure, aud tire per-
sons aliuded tii were despatcbed accordingly. The
name of the gruduttte îwas Tseàiàg-yùng-chè, sud
that of the young man, K'biew-t'heen-sang.

On the.l5th November. st tbey started from
Shangbae in a bout whicb was engaged to cou-
Vey thein directly 10 Ts'hing-këangpoo, a town
Bituated in tbe prefecînire of Hwaeg-nan-foo, on

the batiks of tbe grand canal, where it joins the
Yellow River. (Lat. 33.33 N., Lon. 2.50 E. of
iPekin.) Iu order to reach this place, they availed
tbemselves of the grand canal, wliich passes
tbrougbl the cities of Soo-chow, Cbang-chow, sud
Cluin-keang-foo, wberc it crosses the river Yang-
tsze-keang, and pua-sues its course in a nortberly
direction i)ast Yanig-cho-foo, Kaou-yew, sud
1Paou-ying, until it reaches the Yellowv River.
Arrived at that point, they had to ptursue their
journey by land, for whiclî pua-pose they hired a
cart, drawn by two moles ; and, following the
course of the Yellow River, sometirues on the
noa-îh bank, anti aI other limes on the south, they
reacbed the place of tbieir destination. 'The trav-
elers repa-esent the Yellow River as ut that ses-
son rather sbullow, insomuch that at one place
il could be forded by meaus of acart. Its banks,
bowever, were ver), higb, and frequeut indications
appeared oif its baving ovea-flowecl the same*way
during the raay senson as exhibited in the marsh-
es and lakes whicb abound along its course, in
the midst tif %% hîch garden trees sud the remains
of ruiued houses are te be seen. The country
in the neigbbourbood of the river is, ini conse-
quence, but tbinly peopled ; sud the few inhub-
itants that are left are poor sud miserable in
the extreme- Places that figure on the map as
district cities, presented to tbe travelers nothing
but an assemblage of tbatcbed cottages, with
the walls, whiob onîce surrouuded tbenm, entirely
demolisbed, and a solitary gsteway here snd there,
to tell oif wbaî once existed. 'rhe roada were
vea-y rtugh, caubing the cart le jolt excessively;
tbeyr led sometimes along the top of the batik,
sud at other times pursuied the bed of the stream,
lu those parts which bad been left dry by the
recediuug tide liere the carl waa knee-deep in
sand, and tirer@ tumbling over rugged atones.
Their driver, wbose good graces tbey were oblig-
ed bo pa-epitiate, inàisted on starting every morn-
ing ut tîtree or four o'clock, whicb, on the clark
and cold winter days, %vas anytbiug but pleasant;
sud it was gcnerally mid-day before tbey could
reach a place whea-e a-efaeshments were to be pro-
cured. At the close of the day they genea-ally
stopped bu rest for the night; sud yult, 1with aIl
those hours emplo3 cd in traveling, they did not
make abtwe twenty or thirty miles a-day. The
cart sometimes went se slowly, that the passen-
gers were fain 10 gel out and walk, which tbey
did muchi faster than the mules. At lengîb, afte-
a verf tedious journey, tliey srrived at C'bae-
fung-foo. (Lat. 34.55. N., Lon. 1.50. W. of
Peki)

Thuey fouud mauy Mobammiedans residing
there, who made no secret of their religion, but
wa-ote on Iheir sigu-boards the faith 10 whicb tbey
belonged. These Mfussulmen were the principal
taveru-keepers, and with one of them the; travel-
ers put up. Their first inquiry was for the Jews,
wbom they asked for under the designation cf
the T'heaou-kinkeaou, or Pluck-siuew-religion,-
anr appellation which had been assumed or as-
signed iii cousequence of their plucking tbe
chief sinew of the legs of ail animais slaugbtered
for- food. (See Gen. xxxii. 32.) The Moham-
medan hast immediately informed themu of the
existence of the people in question, aud di-
rected themr ta their synagogue. As it wss tate
in the evening wbeu they arrived, they deferred
their visit bo the next day. There was no diffi-
culty lu findiug il; but 41oh! bo-.% cbanged, how
fallen !" from the lime wheu thc Jesuil mission-
arnes visited it a century age. The oter wal
cf the enclosure was broken clown, the front
gale cholted up with rubbisb, the monumental
te inscription tables, the atone balustrades ini

front cf tbe iemple, and varicus other oruamen-
tal appenduges brolien or prostraled snd the very
walls of the temple lu many places dilspidated.
The aide apartments which, bad been designee as
chapcls lu honour cf the patiaa-cbs, eut poorly
served bo afford shelte- ta the few wretched sons
of Isael, wbo were huddled tegethe- iu them,
sleeping on the bare ground, with scarcely a rag
te caver themn, sud barley sufficient ta support
nature. ýSo much indeed were they reduced lu

cia-cumstances that they had begun fo dispose of
the fallen bricks snd pi-ctatae timbers, of which
the various ulpartmenîs once consisted, to procure
for theinsielves the necessaries of life. Yea, they
had gone so far as te selI a piece of the ground
of the enclosure, by which th e temple was sur-
rounded, te te neigbbouring heathen, who were
encroaching on ils precincta by their @ver-enlarg-
ing pagan temples. Yet there wss enough ta
show wbst bad been ils former glory. The gale-
ways sud inscriptions were stili there ; the holy
place was lu existence, sud its. intea-lor was beau-
tifully decorated with gorgeons paintingsand ela-
borate gildiuuga. Our- travelers entered the ho-
liest cf aIl], from wbich polluted feet are uow de-
barred, and saw lte tubes canîaining the rolla of
the Law, wbich they unrolled sud examined.
These relIs, twelve lu number, were each about
thirty feet lu lengtb, by two or tbree iii tidtb,
wriltten on white sheep-skins lu a amail charse-
ter. But the roomn lu which they were found was
se clark that oua- travelers could flot examine
themn thorougbly. Perbapa il may be askecl, how
lîlis that strangers are now permitted ta intrude
mbt the holy precincîs, wjten a century ugo the
Jesuit Missionaries, ýackedl wiîb ail the influ-
ence deu ived frem the Imperial Court, were ual
allowed te enter, or examine tbe rccords. The
reply lu tbis is easy, sud salves the difficuly-
they have had no rabbi for fifty y cars 1 aud there
la ual one of the professera of J udaism, lu the
present day lu K'bne-fuug-foo, who can a-ead une
word cf Heba-ew. They bave even. discentinued
tbe pa-actibe cf circumcision, sud oua- a-avelers
conceived that lu a dozen more yeaa-s few or no
traces cf lte lsraelitisb religion will there b.
founcl. They did what tbey could, however, te
rescue what remaiued fromt oblivien; they gave
money bu the bystauders, and ua-ged îhemn te set
up one of the two inscriptian-ta blets lu front of
the temple, wbich had 1fîUen clown. This they
copied ; as well as the wriîing ltat wa ta-aceable
on the tabiet taI was still standing. They took
dewu memoranda af ail the inscriptions yet pre-
sea-ved oivea- the clooa-ways, and ln fa-ont of the
terim le thay even capied te IIebew inscriptions
un u nlerca- of the building, which are found
tu correspond exactly ivith tîtose given by te
Jesuit Missionaries; wîtile they measured accu-
a-aîely the lengîh sud breadth of te buildings,
snd braught usway a vea-y intelligible ground-
plan of tbe wbohe enclosure, as well as cf te ln-
tea-ia- cf the principal buildings. The mosî im-
portaut achievemnent, howeve-, sud taI which
may tell on the interests of Religion sud lte sci-
ence of Biblical caiîicisma la, the briuging awayaof
cught Hebrew manusca-ipts ; six of îhem, contatu-
iug portions af lthe Old Testament Scriptures ;
sud Iwe of lhemn cousisting of the liîurgy used lu
the weakly services cf te Hebrew peeple, and
ou holyday occasions; lu which latter documents
aIse vriuà portians of Senipture are ta be met
witb. The portions of Seri pture are fa-om. the I
te the 6th chapters cf Exodus, fa-cm the 38th te
the 401h chapters of the same book, Levilicus 191h
sud 2gtb cbspte-s, Numbers 1i3th, 14th, sud 15th
ch apters. Deuteronomy fromt te 111h ta lte
lfth chapters, with lte 32ad chapter of that book.
Varlous portions of te Pentateucb, iPsalms, sud
Hagioga-apha occur lu the books of pi-a yca-, which
have not yet been defiuiîely fixed. The charac.
ter lu wbicb these portions aure writen is an an-
tique foaim of te I-febrew, wiîth points. They are
written au lbick papea-, evidcutly by means of a
style ; and the matea-lal emplyed, as well as lte
silk in which the books are baund, exhibit marks
cf a foreigît origiu, Two Israeliîish gentiemeni
to whom tbey have beeu shewu lu Sbangae, say
that lhey have seen such books lu Aden ; sud
lte occureuce bei-e aud Ibere of Persian words,
waitteu with llebrew lelters, lu lte notes append-
ed, seemn ta indicate ltat the books lu question
came originally fromt te western part of Asia,
pea-hapa I>easia or Arabia. There ino trace
wbateve- cf lte Chinese chia-acter about them,
aud they must have been manufactured en-
îirely by foreigners residing in China, or who
bave coa from a foreigu country. ]Eegaa-diug
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t.hefr cge, it would b. difficuit to hezerd even e
conjecture. It ia most likely that they are not
recent importations intu, China; it is elso, more
then probable that nu person in China has trans-
crlbed them witbin these fifty yeara, as the Rabbi
has been dead for that period of time. Thé Jes-
uit Missionaries discovered the Jews in China
about 150 years e go. How long before that
time th~ had resided there we cannot exectly
Bay. 'e temple et K'hae-fung-t'oo is said to
have been buiît A. r). 1198; but the Jews thom-
selves essert that their trihes visited China du-

rigthe Han dynasty which corresponds witb
then CLita e~Th text from. which theso
copies were taken. may have been brouglit te,
China et any period hetween aie first visit of the
Jowa te this country, and the timo of their dis-
covery there hy the Jesuit Missionaries. Could
the ruIle ut' the Law which wero seen by our tra-
volera ho obtained, corne liglit might be thrown
ou this ierosting inquiry. lu the meantime,
the manuscripts nuw obtesned will be of sone
velue, as independeut, if not vert' ancienS, evi-
douces in favour of the Sacred writings, and as
such tliey should be deposited in the British Mu.
seutn, where learned mon of cil sections of the
Christian Churcli will bo eble tu examine and
essign to them their true ege and value.

It is entonded tu have fecaimiles of these man-
nscripts engraved, and published for the in-
spection ut' the curious ; and the journals of' our
travelers, une kept in Chinese, and tihe other in
Engliali, with their description uof the temple,
will as speedily as possible be rited and cir-
culated. ln the mean time this brief account uof
their discoverles is given tu the public, who will
nu doubt ho anxious tu see the whole.

The wliole time occupied in going and return-
ing was fifLy-fivo deys,-five of which were spent
et Krhae-fung-foo.-The North-China Heraid.

EMANCIPATION 0F THE WALDENSES,

Abridgedfrom M&e Edinburgh Evenit 9 Post.

A public meetingof the inhebiteuts of'Edinburgh
wes held in the Music Hall Iltu cungratulaco the
Evaugelical Churcli of aie Valleys on their recont
emancipation; and te aid them in teking edvan-
tage uft' he liberty, grented to them hy the King
of' Sardinie, Su erect a Protestant Churcli in
Turin." The immense hall was filied lu every
part hy a highly respectable and intelligent audi-
ence.

The meeting having been opened,witli prayer
by the Itev. Dr. Huanter, and the Lord Pruvuet
having sleted the object for which. they hed met,
tho Rev. Dr. Thomson vas celled upon to move
the firat resolution.

I look upon it (said the 11ev. l)octur) os une of
the muet gratifying signe of aie times, that a
deep interost is heing awakened among Prot-
estants iu thé cause ut' oppressed Protestant
Cliorches. Partiy iu consequence of the incroased
fecfllties ut' intercourse, and partly, I trust 1 mcy
add, in consequence ut' a revivod religions feeling,
the tmne hba come when nu Protestant Churýh
enu ho oppressed without the whole family
Protestant Churches being aggrieved by the
oppression, and bing roused iu condeuin and
remuove the injary; and the words are bing ver-
ified tou an extent in wbich they lied flot been
verifled for centuries before. The intcresting
bocioty ut' Churches, that bas brought us together
this day, eu scarcely, in strict propriety ut' Ian-
gzuage, ho called Protestent, et toast, lu the bis-
iorical sense of' that honourable naine. The
peculler hoflour belongs to the Waldensien Churcli
that it nover separeted froin Rome, because it was
nover connected with la., or corrupted by it
(Applause), and that it neyer throw off the author-
ity uof the Pupe for the best ut' aIl reccuns, shat
it lied nover scknowledged. it. (Renewed
appleuse.) The Waldensitin Church holds a po-sition in the pest history ut' the Oburci ut' Christ
as singuler as it is gloriuus, and lies ail along lied
a mission tu disclierge peculierly its own. Fer
beck, mmriy centuries before tie days uof Luther,
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ite- light can be traced, shiiiing in the midst of the
surrounding and deepening Papal darkness, and
realizing its own beautifual emblemn and motto of
a light surronnded by seven stars, "lThe liglit
sbineth in darkness." One of its most charac-
teristie documents, the "lNoble Lesson," dates as
far back as the year 1100; and it is matter of
history that, before the art of printing, when
only a few copies of the Scriptures in mainuscript
were possessed b' those Christian mountaineerk,
large portions of them were committed to mem-
ory, 111hidden in their heartc," and in this way
transmitted fromn sire tu, son. The existence of
these churches, even front the eurliest period, was1
proved by the persecutions which thoy endured
fromn Rome, which fromn century to century, in
the words of our great Christian puet, 6"draggod
them into liglit, and drovo them up to Hleavený."
(Applause.) If we are esked, thon, tauntingly
by the Roznanist, where wes your religion beforo
Luther? it might be sufficeut tu, answer, "« it the
Bible, where, assuredly, yours is flot to ho found."
But they have enoiher enswer. There, wocan say
to them, in the midst of those Cottian Alps, (os if
God lied there with His own hand prepared for
themn an esylum and a fortress, which the per-
secutor could flot reacli) tbere the True Gospel,
first kindled, it is bolieved, by Paul, or by oiie of
Paul's disciples, was kept burning from, age to
age with pure and steady fleme: the rocks of
P.-iedmont were the ark where the manne was hid-
don; end, ifyou ask for the only apostolical succe&-
sion that la worth caring for, trhere it was in the
succession of apostolie doctrine, and apostolic
institutions, and of spirituel life, for, Il wherever
the Spirit of' God is, there is the Churcli of God."
(Hear.) But there is another fact thet must
strengthen ur affection; and that is, that these
churches have flot merely been faithful, but
sorely tried, and have stood the test. If ever
there was a Church on eerth that more then
enother fuifilled to -.ie letter the encient emblem
of "lthe bush burning, but not consumed," it
wes thet of the Waldenses. (Applause.) Othor
Churches have lied seesons of fiery trial, followed
by reet,; with them. the only difference ha been
in th degreo lin whioh the farnace h.. heen
beeted. In the case of' many other Churches
the eir uof the persecutor has been to restrain;
in the case of' the Waldenses thse eim hec egein
and agein been to exterminete. Their enemies
have flo& been satiafied with single martyrs: they
have unînolated hecatombs. 1 inight narrate fects
un this subject thet would miake the blond curdie
in the veina, and give fearful illustratiqons and
vividuess to 'ate epocalyptic ojescription of propli.
ecy, as " drunk with the blood ufthe aieaints."
Why, our very Englicli literature is merked with
the moiboriels of the tragedies of Piedlmont, as
in that immortel sonnet of Milton, whicl isl, I
believe, familiar to tho groatest portion of the
audience. (,Applause.) it is iiiterwoven with
some of' the nobaes parts uof ur national history.
T[he intelligence of the persecution drew tears
from one not accustomed to weep, thet men of his
age, Oliver Cromwell, aud elicited froni him that
noble eckuowledgement. 41 The sufferings of'
these pour people lie as near, or rether nearer,
to my heart than if it lied concerned the niearest
relations that 1 heve in the world." (Appleuse.)
The Universel Chuxrch of God owes something
tu theso men of the Valleys; they bave been the
conatitute-d guardians Of GodI's Truth, end they
have kept it; they have given such noble illus-
trations uof the sustaining power of leith, that,
were enother eleventh chapter of the Hebrews to
be written, their names would deserve to be added
to that shining roll; and, for my own part, 1
bhould be disposed tu receive a descendent of the
Waldenses with sonsething of the saine* feeling
with which an ancient Greek ay hé supposed to
have welcomed aie son ut' a soldior who lied
fouglit et Marathon, or who lied fallen et Ther-
mopylet. (Applause.) MNeanwhile Turin, the
capital of Piedmont, is, in consequenceofut the
liberty enjoyed b.y them, a sort ot' city uof refuge
and sanctuary for ail who are beginning to hecome
dissatisfied with Rome, and te eak, IlWhat must

[ do to be saved?" A Protestant place uor wur-
ship lias hecorue a great necessity. The IVel
denses wish tu huild one; but oppression lia
made them pour, and they are unable and they
corne seeking aid froin yuu. And what ie ur
answer? We will aid you, for the strong are
recommeuded to help the %veak. IVe will aid
you, for your cause is Christ's cause, and there-
fore, it ia as mucli ours as yours. We will aid
yolu, for we are ambitions ut' the rewcrd uof Him
Who lias prouiised that a cup ut' cold water giv on
tu a disciple in the naine of a disciple shail not
lose its reward. We will aid, for we are por-
suaded thas that, wbich bas made you haeppy,
enu alone -ive tu the kinzdoms erotind yuu true

peace aud prosperity. We wiIl aid you as an
expression of our dlaim ut' brotherhood te you,
of' gratitude to your honoured sirces, ad of' love
ebove ail su Hlm whio bath redeeîned us, not
with corruptible things, but with the precious
blood of Christ, as uof a lamb without blemieli and
without spot (Applause.)

The 11ev. Mr. Revel thon fiuently addressed the
meeting in Frenchi, dividing hie cddress into two
perte; and hie remarks were transiated inSu
Englieli by the 11ev. Dr. Stewart, uof Leghorn.
Ho gave an account of' the bistory end precent
stSe ut' the %Veldensian Churuli, whicb, we regret
Su say, the crowded state ut' ur columane Pl events
us froin giving.

The 11ev. Dr. Chilly ""id, perliape they rnigbs
sak bim wliy it wea, that, wliere tbere ivere su
many demauds upon their sympathy, cousideriug
there were au inany voices crying, "4Corne over
and help them," froîn India, from aIl parts ut'
Europe, front Ireland, they were au auxious
about the Vaudois, and were bringiug tbem in su
marked a manner hef re the public. Ho *ould
endeavour te answer the question. It was because
they were t'ullowing tbe leading of Providence,
hecanse Almiglisy God ba~l heen plecsed tu open
the door for the spread ut' the Gospel lu Italy,
and they were desirous that SteSt door should h.
kppt open, and might ho made as large as tbey
conld make it. (Hear, hear.) 11e stated that ho
could noS on that occasion enter su fully inSu the
mnbject ns ho oould wisb; but, a it led en
aignitled, ho miglit take another oppurtunity ot'
addressiug eu audience iii Edinburgh on thia euh-
ject. Ho thon pointed ont on a niap on the platt'urm
the geographical position uft' he Vaudois. Su cor-
rect a mistake entertaiued by corne that they
were Swiss, while they were Italians. cul to show
how they were surruunded on ail aides by their
enemies, while they were fer removed frorn their
frienda iu Switzeriand. Their population con-
sisted of mon of virtuous habits and ut' huly
living, and their children were ail under instruc-
tion. The number ut' those who were now at
sohool wae about twenty-two in every hundred,
or more titan one-fifth ot' the whule population.
Speaking ut' their loyalty, thu-ir murality, and
their domestic and their public virtues, ho could
say SteSt Sheir recent erncipatiori was the bost
pruof ut' it. (Heur, hear.) Tbey miglis look
with confidence Su the royal edict which restored
to tbern their civil sud religiuns liberty. boeause
in Piedmont tbc King and bis Ministers were
Smo Su Sthose principles upon whicb they professed
Su acS, and to the oaths they swore.

Dr. Cendlieli noved the third resolution. and
coucluded by reedingr e liaS ut' the contributions
which lied already been received lu Edinhnrgh
on behaî' ot' the churcli Su le erecterl in Turin.

The benediction was thon prunonnced by the
11ev. Dr. McCrie.

FATHER GAVAZZI IN EDINBURGH.

Ox Wednesdey evoning this celebreed Italien
delivered lu the Music HalIl here, une ut' bis char-
acteristic orations againat the Pepacy, and in
fevour ut' politicel and religions freedomn in ISaIy,
which have crested sonme sensation in London.
The hall wcs crowded tu excese by e bighly roc-
spectable assemblage notwi thetauding Ste charge
for admission; and a grecs number were unable
to gain outrance. Tbe 11ev. Father was re-
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ceived with prolonged cheering. Lie were
his monastie garb ; and his stately bearing
and irnpassioned countenance excited expec-
tation and interest in the audience. Among
those on the platform were John Learmnonth, Fsq.
of Dean, Adam Blaek, Esq., Count Krasinski, Si -
gnor Nicolini, &c. Although. the large propor-
tion of the audience must have been utterly igno-
rant of the language in which the 11ev. Father
spoke, yet they listened with the most rapt atten-
tion to the oration, which was delivered with great
eloquence of tone and action.

Father GAv&zzi then came forward, and was
received witb the most enthusiastic cheers.-[llis
address was divided into three sections, an oundine
of wbich was read in Enghish by Mr Greig from
a previously prepared translation by some person
auquainted with the Italian language, Mr. Greig
claiming the indulgence of the meeting on account
of the .4hortness of the notice he had got to par-
form the duty which had been assigned to him.]
-I here represent, said Father Gavazzi, in my
person an idea and a principle. My name is hence-
forth associated with that great avent, the fail
of the usurping Papacy,-with the disappearance
of that monstrosity, and the returu of the Church
of ltome to the holy simplicity of the Gospel.
But, while certain of the result as regarda my
native country, and wbile 1 can boldly announce
that my orations in England already begin to bear
wholesome fruit in Italy, I perceii'e with sorrow
not indeed the few conversions of. -nglish to iýo-
manism, because these are attribu table to ignorance
or duplicity, but 1 perceive with sorrow the
weakness of England in respect to the Papal Ag-
gression. Britons, be ye attentive to your situe-
tion. %Vecai an 1rd must be tolerant towards al
creeds anîd towar(h every sect except towards
that of Rome, because Rome is intolerance person-
ified. (Lond cheers.) The Pope muet be treat-
ed in England just as he treats the English in
Rome. The Roman Catholica should obtain
nothing beyond wbat is absolutely necesaary for
the free exercise of their religious worship; other-
wise before Me lapse of a faw years you will be
inundated with Cardinals and Jesuits, and you
will groan under the horrible tortures of the
Inquisition. If the legislation of the session juat
closed bau beau rathar weak and condescending,
let the application of the inew law be qnick and
vigorous. (Loud cheers.) Rid yourselves im-
mediately of Papal pretension, or you will infal-
iibly becoma Papists, and you will be obliged to
embrace the saiiguinary spectre which we shahl
have drivan out of Italy. Imite with me, second
my endeavours, and let us work together to bring
about that desirable evant, the l'ail of the usurped
throne of the Pope. When we Italians bave
sworn to liberate ourselves from this monstrosity,
let it flot be said that Cardinal Wiseman i8 furg-
ing for England the chains which we have cast
from us. TIhe throne of the Pope is the tbrona
of a usurper ; therefore it must fail ; and may
God grant that it may be speedily. (Loud
cheers,) The Pope presides at the Vatican, nlot as
a minister of Religion, but as a spectacle of world-
ly pomp. Ho bas converted the Church of Christ
by his earthly vanities into a den of thieves. Fa-
ther Gavazzi 'vent on to illustrate the abuses of
Popery by tracing many of its superstitions to
Paganism. Under the Roman Emperors and
Conisuls, ha said, we were the lords of the world,
under the Pope we are slaves. (Cheers.) The
Pope, b>' causing himself to be styled Pontifiex
Ilaximus, destroyed that equality whieh Christ
established among His disciples. He dlaims ju-
risidiction over the Universai Chnrch, ha inter-
proe Seri pture after bis own fashion-he is in-
fallible ? Was Leo the Tenth, the atheist, infalli-
hIe ? Was Alexander the Sixth, although gnilty
of incest, infallible ? Was John the Twenty.
fourth, althougb convicted of revolting crimes, in-
fallible ? la Pio Nono, that bombardier of bis
people, infallible? And yet they are ail8afltissi.
mii.* 1 arn wiihing to be a friend with the ivhole
world, even to embrace the murderer of my bro-

*Most E.oly, a tille of the Popes!

thar;- but wiîh the Jesuits, the secret police and
propa of the Papacy,lIwill keep no terme. There
are no demons on earth worse than the so-styied
Company of Jesus; for the followers of Loyola
there musI be no pity, no xnercy. (Great cheer-
ing.) These have invenled the infallibility of the
Pope. God alona is infallible ; and yet, say
cardinals and priesîs, let the Word of God go, but
not so the dictum oif the Pope. This flagrant
usurpation of the Pope perfeetly resembles the
Devil ; with this qualification, however, that,
whereas Lucifer said," I will ha," the Pope sa>'5 ,
IlI arn" equal to God. The one was the t4m of
thought, an ambitious hope, the other is an actual
sin of fact. Ye Romanist bigots, and ye Angli-
cists, vacillaîing between Protestantism and Ro-
manism, listen till 1 telj you. Who caîls himself
the Vicar of Christ?, The Pope. Who calîs
himseif Vicegod? The Pope. Who calîs him-
self God on earth? The Pope. According to
him, we have two Goda-one in Hleaven, and the
other on earîh-tha one on earth superseding
the one in Heaven,'and that oe being the Pope.
To our Heavenly Father, in the Roman Catholic
Encharist, the believer is reqnired to bow with one
knee on the ground ; but to the Pope, Ihat hum-
ble servant of the servants of God, as ha styles
himself, we must bow Ihree times on both knees.
Il is a privilega only conceded to a few favourad
ones to addreés him ereet. Let us imagine the
Apostie Peter rising from bis grave in search of
bis successors on'jearîh. The poor fisherman,
wbo was commanded by our Saviour to go forth
and preach the Gospel, taking with him neither
shees nor scrip, nor twe garmenîs, would naturally
hegin bis searcb on the banka of the Tiber among
the bouts and nets of bis former profession ou
eartb. No, poor Peter! 'tis lime and labour
lost. XVhere, then, wiil ha go to look for bis suc-
cessor ? Among the poor and needy within the
prisons and in the fields? No ; ail is loat time.
My good St Peter, if you want 10 find your hum-
ble successer, you must,iook for him ini the Palace
of the Vatican. You muet have a ticket from
the majoir-domo, for unleas you have that, yeu
cannot get in, yon ave a poor fisherman. Look
at Pio Nono, French and Swiss sentineis guard
bis gates. In the ante-chambers are gendarmes
in tba waiting.room chamberlains and footmen.
The door Is opened, and there aits Plo Nono, cloth-
ed in scarlet and fine linaon, laces, and jewels, and
embroidery, the fisherman's ring on bis third fin-
gar, sparkling with diamonds. l)cwn on your
knees, St Peter, and kiss the toe of your own suc-
cessor. (Loud cheers.) He is no longer a fisher
of souls, but a ruler of bodieq. H1e must eitber
ha a priest or a prince ; if both. ha is a bati priest
and a bad prince. If a bad priest, ha hetrays
the Church of God; if a bad prince, ha betrays
the liberty of the people, and he'is a tyrant. But
the throne, îvbich ia fooinded upon the trunklesa
heFsd of ils subjects, and supporîed by foraign
bayonets. is near its faîl. The blood of the sub-
jadIs of Pins cries from the ground againat him.
This tyrant, wbo has canonised despelism
throughout Italy, wa hava sworn on the altar of
Our country to overthrow. The force of union
is irresistible ; lat the people of England unita in
the cause of my oppressed country'; and the frea-
dom for which we strive will be the sooner obtain-
ed. Wa will have no longer a Pope-King, ha-
cause we will uîot have priesîs kings ; we will
eniy have priesta priesîs. And for this, wbich is
a virtue in the face of God, but a crime in the
eyes of the Pope, Rome bas been bombarded;
and wa are exiles. W'e hope to sea the day when
ail this will be checked ; but you must unita with
us. Public opinion will do miracles. The French
and Austrians now support the tottering tbrone
of the Papacy, and. have beconie the auxiliaries
of the shamaful apostate Masto. But lat he En-
glish assiat us Italians. and upeedily nothing will
remain of the Papacy, not even ils memory. (The
Padre conclndad an oration, of which the forego.
ing is but an oundine, amid loud and reiterated
cbeering. 0f the striking affect of bis declama-
tien it in utterly impossible le, give thealsightest
idea.)

ON Thnrsday night Father Gay"sz made hie
second appearance before an Edinburgh audience,
and, as or»Wednesday week, the Music Hall was
densely crowded with a respectable and inlellec-
tuai assemblage. Bailie, Fyfa introducad the
Paf-re to the meeting.

Faîber GAvAzzi thon stepped forward, and
was recpived with loud and continued buat;s of
applause. The following in an outline of the
Padra's exordinni, wbich, was read ln English by
Mr G reig frin a previously prepared translation
b>' some person acquainte with the Italian Ian-
guage :-I am hoe an exile in your bospitable
land, a victim t0 the Papal fury ; and I bear in
my own pereon tha proof that the Papacy is a
perpetual war against liberty, both civil and re-
ligions. Ha erra greatly who believes that the
Papacy is a religion. Christ neyer made a Pope.
Ris naine and bis power are both of thein usur-
pations. Tba Pope can only ha defined by wbat
ha is in fact; and in fact the Papacy is nething
but a secret and odious conspiracy agaïust aîl lib-
erty. Wherever, therefore, the P!apacy pute its
foot, discord and slavery enter along wstb iL. It
is like the most violent poison ; wbataver ha the
l'on it assumes, it alwvays kikIs. The Papacy in
like bell, it neither ends nor changes. IL is the
tremendous Fate wbicb weighs upon humanity-
always despotie, neyer liberal. From the lime
of G regory VII. te Pius IX. you will find the
Pope-Kinga in moat friendl>' league with aIl the
moat infamons lyrants on the fitce of the earth.
'You will find Ibis stnpid Pins IX., who seeka to
regain the faveur of E uropean despotisin, giving
a fraternal embraca t0 the llyena of lIai>', the
Tiger of Naples, the bigoted assassin of the twu
Sicilies-Ferdinand the Bourbon. Yen wili find
Ihis i;nbecila Mastai, ex-oficer of Au.4tria, in
order te take % engeance on the Ibrea kingdoms
of Europe that ara îruly Consîitutional-you avili
find hum stiring Up ln Belgiumn ail the mnd cf Ja-.
uilism for the purpose cf dislnrbing concord-
yen avili find hlm exciting in Piedumont tbe blind-
ed Ârchbisbop Frauzoni lô arrest midway the
developinent cf libarai reforms-and you will find
bim peuring upon England a volley cf bis hulae,
and sending a cloud cf verinin, and worse than,
Egyptian locusts, baaring the namne cf Cardinals
and titular Bisbops, te gnaw te the very recta
the plant of Englicb iherty. Se long as tb. Pu-
pacy is monarchical, it avilI always be consistent
wiîb ilself. Il îvill aiways ha despotic, and tha
enan> cf aIl social pregresa; otheravise il would
no longer ha the Papacy. The last two Popes
are samples cf the whole. Wben the Poes at-
tempted le emancipata 9 heniscîves froni the gigan -
lic tyranny cf the Czar, the Pope bîessed the Czar
and cursed the Poles. When the Hungarians
witb the strentgb cf berces aîtempîed le shako off
the ignominieus yoka cf Ausîria, the Pope bless-
ed the Austrians and cursed the Hungarians.
A nd wbat shail ae say of Itai>'? From the Lime
of Charlemagne down bo the presenl day she bas
attempîed again and ugain te shake off the Papal
yoka, cppcsed, as that i5, to tba Italien Unit>';
and the Papacy bas aiways invoked the aid of
barbarians le prevent the losa cf a kingdom, the
existence cf which is dishonouring le tha priest-
bood and te Christiani>'. This bigot, Pope Pins
IX., in wbosa bands Gcd had placad the fiat cf
the social recreatien cf bis country, by the omi-
nipotene cf bis ignorance has îbrown it back
upon thea chaos cf daspotisni. Ha abandoned
bis country aI the lime cf the War of Indepen-
dence; wben the Italians endaavoured to rid them-
salves for ever cf tha yoke cf the usnrping House
cf Hapsburg, the apostate l'ope gave bis hanedic-
tien te the usurping Bouse of Hapsburg and bis
cure te the Italiens. And, when at Rome wa
combated fer our Iiberty-îhat liber>' whlch wus
legitimatel>' ours frein the moment Ibat the Pope
the coward Pope, had fied Irom, Reome, this ren-
egade Mastai brcngbt dcwn upen Renie the cru-
sada cf four barbarous armies, and ra-antered the
ciîy under t.he escort of tbe Franch bombardiers.
Ye Frenchuien 1 Ya Frenchman! Wbat do .ve
at Rome ? Parjnred as you ara le your republi.
can charter, weuid yen siaka amne fer the lins
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of your fathers. Frenchmen, would you gain the
plenary indulgence of the jubiiee by the rastora-
lion of tha Papacy ? Why do you no# eall hack
the Popes Ici Avignuon, whîceh is as much a Papal
seat as are Romae and ils provinces? In your
txpedition 1<> Rome, y'ou have the sppearance of
robbers guing lu repla.ce by force a great robber
in another man's house, nul wishing to have him
in your own. Frenchmen I-But I waste to0
much lime on thase Frenchmen, these sbirri* of
the Papacy, over which sîill har.gs the vengeance
oif the people. 1 wouild rathar address the En-
glish, and, with the axperience of the l>apacy be-
fore my eyes, 1 will give you a warning fiîted lu
ba salutary. The world is like the wheel of for-
tune. Nations, which to.day are at the top, to-
nuorrow are atîhe bultom. The Italians, without
Popes, were for ages at the summil uof the hel
the weighit of the Pope dragged us lu the but-
tom of it. To-day, in our atampts lu shtîke off
the yuka of the Papacy, we hope lu tise lu the
place whance we fei1. Englishmen 1 English-
mean 1 The Pupe deâires lu, force upon you his
authority. Bewîîre, I is fatal weigiî wilI cause
y0u 10 descend from your prasent glorions pusi-
tion it the veriest opprobrinim of slavery and
barbarism. (The Padre was iistened lu through-
out with the utmost linerait aud attetlion, and
was fr-eqi;anly chuered.)-Abridged froin the
"Sotthsh Pr-ess."

Thse foregroing extraet would have ap
peared mure seasonabiy in our nuniher
l'or Noveniber, and wvns in type ivit> Ilat
vie"'; buit we postpouu'd its tperneiii
order to, give plaee to thse necouiit of' tihe
proceedings at tihe dedication of a new
churcl in Souths Georgetown, witl which
a muci valtied correspondent favoured
us. Tihe petusai of tbis communtication,
we weî-e persuaded, would revive remi-
niscences of a very gratifying kind ini tise
minds of' very înany of our rendes-s,
whose sitnilar experience enabled them tu
duly apprecinte the mlriking changes to
tihe better, which the lapse of less titan a
quarter Ôf a century lias ofien pî'oduced
upoxi tise circumstances of thousamtds of
our countryinen expatritsted amidst lte
dense I' Bush" of tise lands of their adlop-
tion. The article besides contains î'eflec-
tions on mialters of the deepest inmport to
our infant Co!ony, well entitled lu con-
sideration. itsasinuch as îhey are tîsuse of'
a wriîer wvhos4e mature experience, exten-
rive researc-h, and profoutid ca8t of? mmid
are generally ,sdmitted-

TIIE SABBATH ; GOVEIINORZ 0F MIS-
SOURI.

Tise last nutssber of the I3ufflaio Chris-
tian Aivocate contains thse following pleas-
ing intelligence.

The foiiowing descriptioni o? tie maniy stand,
takan in favour o? the Sabbath by the Governor
of Mvissouri, is, guing the round of thte Iapers.
The Govemnor is a member of tise Muthodist
Church. An attempl was made la St. Louis tu)
gel up a gr-and mihitary processionu on Sabbaish,
thc I 4th of Sept., in lhunour of tise nmen w~ho wera
exeeutad lu Cutba. ue o? the Garman miîitary
cumpaîsies sent to'Governor King for armis to lie
used on that occasion. Trhe Govertuor, tu his
bonour ha it spukeîî, refuscd their request ln the
following manly language:

IlIf nuo other reasun operated on my mind in
nul sending you artis, the one given by yon
would ha sufficient. The i4ch of this mu'nlh is

'i. e. BailinY ci. Constablss.

Sabbath, and, when I arn aske<i, if possible, to
send arms lu you that day, su that you may join
in a grand mùilitary parade, 1 do nul hesitate lu
inf'ortu you that I cannot send you the arms for
Ihat occasion, and I take the'responsibility of
saving fuîrther that 1 shal flot send them until 1
ain satisfied there is a greater disposition evinaed
amoug those, who are to use them, tu observe
the moral restraints imposed upon ail guod citi-
zens, to say nothing of what I consiier to be
the absolute legai en tcînsents upon the subjeet.

I arn one of those wvho have ever heen wil-
ling to opeun wide the door for tIhe reception of
our foreign population, who have sought a home
and an asylurn in our happy counîry; yet, when
they corne, I tbink i. evinces a much hetter spirit
on their part to set about Americanizing them-
selves, adopting their habits to, our institutions,
our moral, social and law-abiding habits.

IlAs Americani citizens, our habits, our social,
moral, and religions restraints, are based upon
princi pies hauded clown lu us by uîr fathers of
the Revolition; and we profess to knuw mure of
tho influences ivhich have served tu elevale us as
a peuple tu a high rank aunong the nations o? the
ertIs than il is possihîe for thuse ftoreigners Lu

krnow who have just corne an«uqng nS."
The conduet uof the tioveriior on this occasion

la the more to bie appr-vted, »ahieit il is kno-ws
that th'ý Gerians in Missiuri are very nuimeu'-
ous, and commaud a. very large vote. 9'e knuw
îlot whether the Gu)vernu(r is a pot*es-sec Chiris-
tian or flot, but we honour hlm frebukinag this
atteiiptid outrage upon the Sabbath. The Ger-
Mu1ILS 0o St. Louis have held a piiblic inieefjn.- to
deonîue hlm for an allegeri itnî-iag.tement upun
ibeir rights. WVe trust, hoee.ihet the Chris-
tian portion of the coinmuîîîty wuiii rafly to his
defence. and éhow their peoplfe tha~t they cannot
put down a man foir standing- in defence of the
lavsï o? God and man.

SELECTION.

CHRISTIAN L1BRALITY.

The füllowing advertisensent, which
bas nppeared in severai of the Newspapers
at Homne, solicits fuller information for
guiditng the practice of. prof'essing Chris-
tians in the discharge of a duty of' para-
rnount obligation, namely, to what extent
Chiristians are reqnired on Scriptural
warrant to contribute fromn thieir income
and nîc-ans towards henevolent, and reli-
gcious entes-prises generally. We recon-
isend tihe subject Ici the serious considera-
tion of our readers.

PRIZE. E.sAvs.-Several treatises have me-
cently been pubiished on the subjeci of Christian
Liberaliîy, and in these the fearlul prevalence of
Co%'etouc;ness has been abîy exposvd. But afier
ail il is ho be feared that nuo satisfâclory rniethod
of bringing home tu the conscilences of individuais
the guilt of this insidions evii lias beeni elicitcd.
The mensure of liberaliity is still left to the de-
cision of thc selfish, and, though covetonasness is
a Shi of the deepest dye, and excludes from the
k-ingdoin of Heaven, the question, " Who is covet-
ous 1" still receives no detinite answer.

There is stili, therefore, the most urgent ne-
cessit - for further inquiry on the subjeet; and, if
the loly Scriptures are indeed an alI-sufficient
mule of lhith and practice, "lthat thse man of God
mnay be perfect, thoroughiy furnishcd unto ail
good works," we may expeat to find in îhemn somne
measure or standard of Christian alm sgiving, if
nul by direct precept, yet by faim and conclusive
inference, tihe general adoption of which wculd
he of essentiai advantage to the piety and useful-
ness of the Churcis of Christ.

la reading the biography of the most eminently
pious and useful in different ages, one must have
been oflen struck with tihe fact that almost ahl of

them devoted a regullar proportion of their income
to the Lord in pions and charitable uses. We
might mention mnany, whose narnes are familiar,
whose writings are venerated, and whose memory
is precious, e. g., the Lord Chief Justice Hale,
the Hon. Robert Boyle, ýArchbishop Tillotson,
the Revs. Drs. Hammond, Annesley, Watts, and
Doddridge, the Revs. R. Baxter, J. Wesley, T.
Gou-e, Brand, and .Trfrjun., together with
the e'xcellent Countess of Huntingdon, Mrs. Rowe,
and Mrs. Bury. None of these gave less than
one-tenth of their annual means or incume, white
several of them gave mucli more, and Osm of
them gave away ail they had beyond th e Scrip-
tural provision, Ilfood and raiment."

R. Baxter, that great and exernplary master of
practical theology, says in his Directory, that ou
the whole hie believes it is the duty of Christians
generally to devote some Iixed proportion of their
income to the Lord; Iltat the onc-teath is as
tikety a proportion as can be prescribed, and that
the devoting Mhat ainount to the Lord is a matter
lhhat ive have more than human direction for."
Wh'illst an able living expositor of Scripture says,'
" that he thinks it may be demonstrated front
the Scripttires,, that no one beUtecii.g- thein, ra.'c
consietently give le.cs thi a tenth, of Ais incoine
annually to the cause of God, however much more
he ni'zy give."1

A fe w friends in the North of I reland, of E van-
gelical views, desirous to obtain. for cheap and

gauosciclton an able and perFuasive sÏatc-
ment uftheli Scripiural argument ini faveur or

giin in proportion to mieans and ineome,"1
xvvith special reference ho Prov. iii. 9, 10; Cen.
xxv iii. 22, and 1 Cor. xvi. 2, hereby *fter a prize
of £50 for the best, and of £20 for the second
bcst essay on that subject, not exceeding- 100
pages, 8vo. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Intelligence bas been received &f the foun-
dation-stone of the Protestant Church aI Turin
having been laid by Genberai Beckwith.

GLASGOW CITY CH-uacHEs.-From a state-
ment of the numrber of aittiuigs let in the various
City Churches from the month of April, 1851, to
the 30th uit., a period of six months, thue resuit,
comrpared with the corresponding six months of
18501, exhibits an increase of 210 sittings. The
tota number let in 1850 was 6,457, and in 1851,
6667.

THE ENFANT SON 0F THE MARQUIS 0F STAF-
FORD.-At Tarbat House, on Friday at, the ini-
fant son of the Marquis and Marchioness of
,%tafford was bapi.zcd, according to thc forrns of
the Presbylerian Clcurch, by the Rev. Mr. Mac-
pherson, the minister of the parish.

News of the death of Dr. Philip, the Africani
Missionary, in his 76th year, have just been re-
ceived. ,Nany of our readers wili reinember bis
visit tu Britain sorne 14 ýears ago along with
other missionaries. He was pastor of George's
Street Independent Churchi in Aberdeen, previous
to his departure for the Cape.

THE CoNGRrGATIONAL UNION-The aututn-
nal meeting of the Congregational Union of En-
gland and Wales was held this year in tihe town of
Northampton. The sittings for conférence have
been held ini the very place of worship in which,
as a tablet conimrnorates, the iearned, pious, and
amiable Philip Doddridge presided for twenty-ane

years as pastor. The sitting of Tuesday was
chietl y occupied with the mcading of a short paper
upon British mions. Hîitherto the efforts of
the Congregationalîsts have been cornparatively
wasted in attempting ho sustain fècble congmega-
lions in Presbyterian Ulster.-Patriot.

ROMAN CATHTOLICS DO NOT GIVE THE BIaa}:
TO THs HEATIEN.-It is 300 years since Roine
entered on the work of Missions. Within this
period she has made converts among people speakc-
ing 60 or 70 different languages; but flot a single
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instance is knnwn of ber baving tranelated the
Scriptures int the languages of people wbere she
has bier mieeins.-Ziop%'s .idvocate.

0f public spirit, in the irise British significa-
tion of the termi, France does not appear te pos-
sess a particie. We mean that principled love of
country whieh conneets itself w ith truth and jus-
tice, with reverence towards the Deity, and wich
kindly sentiments towards denizens of the samie
soit. Lackinig these noble, conscientious convic-
tions, the public beart of a country becomes void
of ail animating impulse, al conservative wis-
dom, ail restorative zeal; and the dangers of the
state increase with tbe moral feeblenese of the
people.-Mulock on thte State of France..

WESL1EYANI UNîvEaeSvv', MIDDLETON, CON-
NECTICUT.-Thie joint Board of TJrustees and
Visitors of the Wresleyan University, 2iMiddleton,
Connecticut . yesterdiay- ih great unanimity
elected the Rev. Dr. M'Clintock bo the presi-
dency of that institution. Evet since the deatb of
the late incumbent, the truly great and good Dr.
Olin, the fniende of the University have feit that
much of its prosperity depended upon the eelec-
lion of a competent succeseor; and with remark-
able unanimity titeir attention seems te have been
directed to the reverend gentleman upon wbom
the choice of' the Board bas falien, and who is at

resent editor of the Quartcrly Reviciv, published
''teMethodist Church. A better selection

could not have been made. Dr. M'Clintock is a
thorough and profound scholar, possessing great
strength. and vigour of mind, an independernt and
original thinker, quick to perceive and skilful to
analyse, and has a native force of character which
wvilt roake ils impression in whatever sphere he
inoves. Hie sbhsres largely also in that -spirit
whicb shed so beneficial an influence around the
character of hie predecessor, an enlightened and
genial but practical piety, wvhîcb wiil season al
hie instructions to the students, white his inter-
course witb thera will always bie that of the true
Christiani.

GUTZLAPF THEC MissiowitAY.-Tbe death of
this distinguished missionary to China is an-
rnotnced by the last arrivais in Etirope as hav-
ing takeul place ar Hoeng Kong. Mr. Gutzlaif was
born in the Prussien prÔvince of Pomerania, in
1803. He early displayed a etrong, thirst for
knowledge, and wishad to reeeive a cliberal edu-
cation, with a view to entaring the Christian
ministry. The poverty of hie parents, however,

conrlled ihemn 10 bi= hum as an apprentice te a
trade A pon Nvhich he wrote at this period
aitracted the attention of the King of Prussia, wbo
procured his admission int the Missignary School
at Berlin. After remaining here for iw,%o years,
ha was taken under the patronage of the Dutch
Missionary Society at Rotterdan-i, and was des-
tined te a mission on the island of Sumatra. 11e
continued bis preparationa for this difficuit and
dangerous service until 1826, when, starting for
the field of hie mission, he w'as prevented from
entering it by a war which had broken out, and
took up his residence in Batavia. Ilere hie corn-
mnenced the study of the Chinese lan5uage, and ini
a short time made s0 great proficiency that he
was induced to devote bimself te the astablish .
ment of Christianity in the Chinese Empire.
Hie first efforts ware diracted To Siams, where he
laborad with amirient succees for somne lime. HE
thea took up bis abode aI Mlacao, and in connec.
tien witb Dr. Morrison, angaged with great enierg)
in the duties of bis mission. Hie establishe,
schooils, circulated tracts, and commanced a nem
translation of the Bible mbt the Chinese language.
Under hie auspices, a society was formed for'tht
diffusion of useful kno\wledge in China-a mnonth.
ly magazine was issued, and a large nunîber o
presses employed in printing bis own writings
At the sanie lime, ha xvas assiduous in preach ingy
makiug frequent joumocys for that porpose , o
which we bave an interesîing account in~ hi
"IJournal of Voyages."11He took an active par
in the negotiations of peace betwaan England uni
China in 1842.

OTAGO, N19W ZIALA>D.-This new Britis]
settlernent, according bo the statemnent of the Rev

W. Bors contains above 1600 inhabibants, cf
whomuthare are between 100 and 150 natives,
1043 Preebyterians, 230 Episcopalians, 61 Inde-
pandents, 15 Wesleyans, il Roman Catholice,
and 85 others. 0f 1445 emigrants from homne,
about 220 are Englisb, between 20 and 30 are
Irish, and bbe rest are Scotch.

EISecerAL CONVENXTON.-It will be seen frein
our Report that the Cenvention of the Protestant
Episcopai elergy and laity in this dioceqe termu-
nated tiair labours Inet evening. Tbe Rev. Dr.
William Craigiton, of Turrytown, was, on the
aighth ballot, alectefi Provisional Bishop. AI-
tbough not apparently the firet choice of any
large party in the Cburcb for Ibis office, his elec-
lion seeme te, be generally satisfsctory. We
balieve that he is a moderate Higb-Cburehmani,
conciliatory in bis views, and ot dispnsed to
push hie personal predilections to extrenses The
brief address, in wbich he aeknowleclged bis
election, is indicative of the nsodesty and sincerity
of bis Christian chloracter, and visihly affected
the inembars of tbe Convention. H1e is a native
of Ibis city. and grarluatad at-Cnlumbia Collage
in 1812. For sente years after bis ordination hie
performad the <loties of assistant minister in
Gmace Church, and sobsequently rector of St.
Mark's in the Bosvery for fiftean yeareî. He je
possessad, we are inforined, ef ample privale
menis, frons bis own resnurcas erected a handi-
soma chiurcb in bis parisb at Tamrytown, in
wbich hae las for a nunihor of ynor past officiatad
gratuitously. During the suspension of Bisbop
Onderdonk hie bas bpen unanimnnusly ebosan te
presile nit tbe Annual Convention cf the diocese.
N. Y. Cwnoj. .Adverliser.

EXECUTION 0F A PRIEST IN CHINA.
A latter froin Honct Kong, addrassed.te tise

Untit-ers, gives tie following details.cf lie execu-
lion cf M. Scoffler, a missionary priest -

On the 4th cf May, about noon, by urder cf the
Grand Mandarin, elaphants and horses were pre-
pared, and bwo regiments of satellites wera un-
der arme. Tbe muskets were ioaded, and every
oe expected tiat it vas an expedibiou against the
rebals which. vas being fltted eut. or that an attack
vas te have been made on the mount of some bri-
gands. It was soon, iowaver, understood tint all
thase preparations had been ordered for the exa-
coheon of M. Scofiler. The mandarin, fearing that
lie Chrislians would endeavour lo rescue their nis-

sinam by force, wishd to intimidate tens by tis

di'p1aY of troc pc. When hic intentions were kiîown,
aIl the town showad the greateet affliction. The
gaolers, tise prisoners, and ai those wbo, had known
the missionary, exptresced their sorrow and re-
gret. M. Scoffler, on the contrary, vas emiling
witb deliglst, and hie prepared te walk tu tie
place of execution -witli greaier ease by dressing
lsimself -a-; lighitly as possible. The nmandarin
being appirelietnsive of a riot, tihe execution bok
place outside tise town. Thse cort.ege cf thse mar-
tyr wae arrauged in lie foilowving menner: ]3efore
bisa marched a soldiar, carrying a board afixed
te a pole, on which wait wiitten, ',Nntwithstand-
ing tiese vere prohibition against the religion
of Jesus. a lEuropean priest, nanied Augustinî.
bas dared l» coma hare clandesbinely to preaci
and te saduce lie people. When arrcsbed, hE
confassed avarytlîing-lîis crime is evident. Lei

r Augustin bava hie head eut off, and blîrown inte
the river, Fourtb year of Tu Do; Firet of tic

rThird Nfoon." Eight soldiers. witb drawn sabres,
marehed by thse sida cf M1. Seoffler; ona hundrad
men. armad wiîh muskete or lances, formed thE
bad of the procession; two elephants formee
the rear-guard. Thse martyr hald up hie ciaint
whren walking; hae walked quickly, as if basten

.ing towards hie triumph, and continually offeret
fup thanksgivings. He was surrounded by aun

m iense crowd ; the greaIer numbar of these pa
gens ware struck witb religious admiration; theri
were some, lîowever, wbo raiied muid blasphans
ed. On arriving at tie place of exacutioui thg

~smartyr feil on bis knees, kissed the erufix tirei
limes, anid at the request of tie exaculioner, hi

took off hie coat and turned. down the collar of
bis shirt. The executioner having afterwards
tied lis bands bebind his back, the martyr said
to him, "Do your business as quickly as pos-
sible." "No, nio," replied the Mandarin, who was
informed of what M. Scoffler had said, "4follow
the signal of the cymbal, and only strike at the
third sound." The signi v as given. The.
band of the executioner trembled. He atruck
three blows of bis sabre on the neck ef tbe vie-
titn, and vas at length obliged toecut the flesh
witls a knife, in order to detach the head from.
the body. In Cochin tbose 'who are present at
executions art- accustomed to disperse inimediately
it je over; but on this occasion, altbougb the
greater number present were pagane--for there
are ver yfew Christians at Son ray-they rusbed
for'wardto colleet somne-drope of the blood, and
to get some portion of the garînente of the mar-
tyr. It vas remarked that an inferior Mandarin,
a pagan, before tbe execution tbrew a coat of
'white silk and à piece of white linen at the feet
of tbe martyr, in the hope that it would be stained
witb hie blood. M. Scoffier, tbinking doubtiess
that they belonged to some Christian, took them
up and placed themn inside bis shirt next bis
heart. Wen the Chief Mandarin vas infornied
of what hie subordinate bad done, lie ordered
him to receive several blows with a stick; he
howevcr vent off deligbted with the possession
of his precionq relies. The Christian obtained
the body of M. Schoffler, but the hcad had been
throw-n into the river, and had not been found
when the above letter ivas written.

POETRY.

(Promn the New York Obserer.)

Much, thut is truly valuable, migbt be adrIed
to the Psalmody of' the Cburch by the pubIicatifû
of the wbole of tbose hymne wbich bave been eut
down by the compilera of~ our llymn Booke to
six or eight verses. The following hymn by
Toplady was wvritten white in distress, and is
founded on Peains civ. 34. Six or eight verses of
uliis hynin are printed in most of our bookse; but
we have neyer met with a bingle modern version,
in wbich taome of the verses have not been cdt.,red
for the w*se. C. B.

H'TXN.-BT TOrLADT.

"Mfy meditation, of Hir shall be awect Iwiil be
gtad in the Lord?'

Wlhen languor and disease invade
T1his trensbling bouse of elay,

"ris sweet tu look beyond our cage,
And long t'> fly away.

Sweet to loofk inward, and attend
.The wbispers of Hie love;

Sweet to look upvardto the place
Wbere Jesus pleade above.

Sweet to look back, and see my nain.
In Iife'ts fair book set down;

Sweet to look forward, and behold
E ternal joys miy ovii.

Sweet te refleet how grace Divine
My sins on Jeans laid:

Sweet tu remeniber that Hie bliaod
My debt of suffering paid.

Sweet on Hie rightcousness to stand,
Wbicb saves froni second deatb;

Sweet to experietice day by day
Hia Spirit's quiekening breaib.

Sweet un Hia l'aitbfulness tb resî,
Whose loive caTi neyer end;

Siveet on His Cuvenant of Grace
For ail tbings to clepend.

Sweet in the confidence of faàith
To trust Hie fins decrees;

Sweet to lie passive in 1lis hands,
E> And know nu will but Hia.
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Sweet te rejoice ini iively hope
That, wben my change shail corne,

.Angels shahl hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit home.

Then shahl my disimprisoned soul
Behold Hum I adore ;

Be with Hie likenees eatisfled,
And sin and gnieve no more;

shait see Hum wear that very flesh
On wiih my gulit was tain;

His love intense, -His menit freeh.
As though but newly elain.

Sooin, too, my siumbering dust shahl hear
The trumpet!e quickening sound;

And, by my Saviour's power rebuilt,
At lis right band be found.

These ees shail see Him in that day,
The God that died for me;

And ail my rising boues skal say,
Lord, who is like to Thee ?

If such the. views which grae. unfulds,
Weak as it is beiow;

What raptures muet the Churcb above
In Jesus' presence know!

If stich the sweetness of the stream,,
What muet thse fountain bel

Where Saints and Angels draw their blie
Immediately-,fromn The.

O may the unotioti of these truthe
Forever with me stay;

Till, from ber siiiful cagu dismissed,
My spirit flies avay

"For ye were as abeep going aetray; but are
now returned unto the Shepherd andt Bishop of
yoursoul."- 1 PETER 11. 25.

I was a wandering ehee?,
I did flot love the fold

1 did flot love my Shepherdes voice,
I would not be controlled.

1 was a wayward chid,
I did not love my home;

I did not love my Father's voice,
I loved afar te roam.

The Shepherd sought Ris sheep,
The Father sought Hie child;

Tbey followed me o'er vale and hilI,
O'er desert, waste, and wild.

They fosind me nighi to deatb,
Famnished, and faint, and ione;

They bciund me with thse bande of love,
They saveit the wandering one.

They washed my filtb away,

Trhey made mie dlean and fuir;
Tige brough t me to my home in peace,

The long.sought wandererl

Jesus my Shepherd is,
'Twas [le that loved mny soul,

'Twas Hie that svashed me in His bloozl,
'Twas Ile that made me whole.

'Twas lie that sought the lost,
That found the. waîidering shef p;

'Twas lie that brought me to thse fold,
'Tis He that still doth keep.

I was a wandering sheep.
I would flot b. controlied.

But now I love thse Shepherd'4 voice,
I love, I love the. foldi

I was a wayward chuld,
I once preferred to roani;

But now I love my Father's voice,
I love, I love His home I

.Edisiburyk (krian Magazi.se.

OBITUARY.
On Thursday last, 6th November, at his resi-

dence, Ormstown, County of BReauharnois, C. E.,'at the advanced age of 82 years, Mr. William
Elliot, a native of the County.of Roxburgh,
Scoland, and father of our igy respected
townsman, Andrew Elliot, Esq. The deceaseit
was an Eider in the Presbyterian congregation
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. Anderson.
The pure blamelesaness of bis life, regulateit as it
was by an active and sincere love of fris Saviour,
yielded him at the hour of trial the neyer failing
consolations which sustain the pious Christian in
his every trial, but especiaily in the last conflict
so fuit of terrors to the ungodly. For him death
was disarmed of ail dreaded power; bis liveiy
faith and confidence in the love of Christ bade
him look u.pon the Iast struggle but as a prelude
to a happiness as eternal as the source of bis faith
itself. It is in the death of such men as Mr.
Elliot was that we see displayed the might and
diviniiy of a religion that pours out the fulîness of
its gracious riches, when the mightiest of earthiy
resources would yield no succour wbatever, when
the pure and living faitb of a humble Christian
achieves a triumph compareit witb which ail the
means andt might of thîs world are but dross and
foolishness.-Cornwai, (C. W.) Uonstitutiow.l.

On Friday, 28th uit., at bier residence, Lacoile,
SAaAa Fisoaxa,, widow of the late Henry Hoyle,
Esq., andt fomerly widow of the late Major Henry
T.EL. Sehuyler, of Troy, N. Y.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Remnittances received siîîce iast rnonth:

Hornby, per Rev. William Barr, .£1 0 0
Bytown, per Rev. Alexander Spence, 3 O O

Do do do do
Master Stewart's missionary box, t) 6 3

The last two sums were receiveit in June, but
wete not before pubi c1 acknowledged.

HUONH ALLAN, 7'reas$Ur6r.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS."
Subscribers, who have not yet remitted

their subscriptions for the past year, are
earntsîity requested to du so together with
the emnount for the ensuing year. The
friends of the publication will oblige the con-
ductore by giving the miatter their attention.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Donald MePain, St. Laurent, 2s 6d; Neil Me-
Veau, Perth, 2s 6d; John McNab, Horton, 5is;
Hugb Diekson, Pakenhani, 5s; Duncan McNicol,'do. 2a 6d; William McVicar, do. 2s 6d; Iiugh
Wat Chat.eauguay, 2a 6d.; N4alcoim Mallo
Ring, 5is; Audrew Jaoeieson, Vaughani, 29e fi;
W. S. Macdoneil, Gananoque, 2s 6d - John Wat-
son, Toronto, bs; Mr8. McClure, do., 5i.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,,
AD VOC AT E,

OFFICE, No. 2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

The National Sehool iBooks.
NEW EDITIONS.

AlIMf UR & RAMSAY.

T1 HE Subscribers, in publishing NEW EDITION6
Iof the NATIONAL SCHOOL Booics, beg leave

to return their most grateful acknowledgments, for
the liberal patronage which has been extendeit by ail
classes of the community to their publications.' The
rapidity with which the. previous Editions were dis-
poseit of, evinces in the most sat.isfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
when they reekoneit with the. most entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing fur
themselves the countenance and favour of t.he ini-
habitante of British A menica.

The Series consista of the following Books, ail of
which are printeit on substantiel paper, in a clear
type and strongly bouied in linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be bung up.
Generai Lessons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The. Firet Book of Lessons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
The. Sequel to the Second Book.
The Third Book of Lessons.
The Fourth Book of Lessons.
The. Fifth Book of Lessois, fromt new etereotype

plates.
The Firet Book of A rithmetic.
Key to ditto.
An English Grammar.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Book-keeping.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Mensuration.
Appendix to the Mensuration, for the une of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geography and Hiutory, by' Pro-,

fessor Sullivan, with several Mape.
Elements of Geometry.
Lessons on the Truth of Christianity.

These Books forin a complete systeni of education,
andt they who have been carefully taught by them,
may be considereit, as perfectly weIl quIlifiod to en-
ter upon the pursiiite of aetiie life, and tb have ac-
quired a fand of preliminary knowledge amply suf-
ficient. to enable themn to prosecute the study of tihe
moat important branches of human knowledge with
profit andt ease. That this Series of Books should be
possessed of so many and such undoubted mente, in
not wonderful,when it is considered,that it has emnan-
ated fromn so learneit and so dignifleit a body, as the
National Board of Education of Ireland-a body
which numbers among its members, some of the high-
est names of which the. British Empire can bottât for
virtue andt learning. In thse Leesons which these
Books contain, there is uothing sectarian, and hence,
they have receiveit the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of society,and
who maintain the most opposite andt widely dilfering
forme of belief. The late estimable Goyernor General,
Lord MetoI1&, when the Publiuhers oniginally issued
their editions lent them. the influcnce of his authorlty
andt name,and tbey have been sanctioneit by the Biah-
ops of the. Roman Catholie Church, by many influen-
tial Clergymen ofthe Church of England,by the Synod
of the. Church of Scotlanit, by Clergymen in connec.
tion with the Methodist, Baptist, Congregational,
and other Churches, by the M~4unicipal Councils of
many Districts, by a great number of Teachers, by
the Chief-Superintendauts of Education in Eastern
andt Western Canada, and as fan as the Subacnibers
have yet been informed, by ail thse Distriet and
Township Superintendants in the Western section
of the. Province, and they have been declared in thse
most emphatic manner by the .Edinburgh Review,
" go b. tUl very best books of the kind ins the
EngWi 1anguage."--

"Dublin: Publisbed by the direction of thse Com-
missioners of National Education, and reprint-
ed by express permission at Montreai by
Armour & Ramsay.

The. Trade, Country Merchants, Teachers, and
others supplied on the most luberal ternis.

ARMOUR & RAMS.AY.

To Tourisis, Emigrants, &c.
JUST PUBLISHIED,

T HE NEW GUIDE TO QUEBEC and its
environs, with aMap. PriceLe. 6d.

THE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, containing a
full account of the Province,, its Scenery, lie-
sources, Population, &c., to, svhich is added an
Appendux, containing the. Census, Importa, tie
Tariff, &c., and an interesting comparative
statement of the. Agriculture of tise Unuited
States and Caniada. Prie 5s.

THE HISTORY 0F CANADA froin ifs dis-
covery, with a Geographical description of b
Province. Price 3s.

ARM(>UR & RAMSAY.
JOHN LovELL, Printer, St. Neholas Street,

Montreal.
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